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BIG CROPS AND M r  
AID 10 BEnEO
STATE DAIllY ASSO(TATIO.\ 

MEET IX rLAIWlEW  
THIS FALL.

»X.

MAY

THEY WANT A COUNTY AGENT
South Fiiiliif< Hair}' Aasoelatlun Ap

pointa roiiiiiiittoe See Fount} 
('oiiiniigaioiiera.

“I t is a  wonderful th ing  to raise 75 
bushels of wheat to the acre by scien
tific preparation  of soil and planting. 
I t  is a wonderful th ing  if we can raise 
our hogs a t a cost of three cents a 
pound by studying feed values and 
feeding principles,’’ said H. A. Clapp, 
president of the Texas Dairy Con
gress, Saturday afternoon, in the 
cpunty court room, to  m em bers of the 
South P lains Dairy Association and 
visitors. “But these a re  only m eans to  
an end. The best th ing  we can do 
with our good crops, our scientific

MAKKIAGE LICENSES ISSl'E H .

M arriage licenses have been Issued 
by County Clerk J . W. W ayland to 
Leon Connalley and Miss N ettie Baxter 
H arrison and to George Bullock and 
Miss Beulah G arret.

w a v u  -----   ̂ ^

farm ing and ouf knowledge a t t a ln Q * j f t f  V a s  made with this file Mr 
through study and e x p j , ; ia ^ -T 8  to „o o p er found th e 'k e y  and files’ how- 
raise up a  better « la ss  of boys and ever, -(.«fofe k Jail deliver} was actu- 
g lrls than  before. We can have f o r ^ f y  attem pted 
our families by reason of bette;: arops 
m ore autom obiles, m ore athusem ents, 
more good books, m ore good movies, 
more labor-saving farm  appliances—
^ o to r-d rlv en  w ashing m achines, sep
ara to rs, etc.

“F ifty-three per cen t of the boys and 
g irls who become delinquent in the 
cities are  from the country! This is 
the  re su lt of poor farm  homes with few 
conveniences and little  a ttractiveness.
W hen we b ring  the modern conveni
ences to  the farm  our boys and girls 
will find a strong  tie  binding them 
to  the farm  home."

Mr. Clapp suggested tha t the w inter 
m eeting of the Texas Dairy Congress 
be held in Plalnvlew th is  fall. "T here 
is one fixed m eeting," he said, “a t  Col
lege Station each year, d u ring  the 
F arm ers’ Short Course, bu t I am con
fident th a t the m em bers of the Con
gress would be glad to  come tq Plain- 
view.’’

The Association, on motion by J. C. I.„  . , . ,  |ty  may tim es over
Goodwin, made application for
^ r s h i p  in the S tate organisation
motion of Secretary  H. V. Tull, a

to  the

LAGOW CHARGED WITH GIVINGl-Swifscr/ont/, F irst Neutral to R eply,
FILE TO PRISONERS IN lAIL

hey Was -Made Out of Piece of Iron 
Taken From Wushgtand—It  

Fitted the Lock.

T rial in the case of the S tate of 
Texas vs. 8. F. Lagow, charged with 
slipping a file to prisoners in the 
County Jail, is in progress in the Dis
tric t Court ’The Jury sitting  on the 
case are Joseph M artin, L .W. Slon- 
eker, P. W. Jaokson, Joe Keliehor, Roy 
Maxey, H. H. Hamilton, W. F. 5ieador, 
G. M. Phelps, J. A. Meyers, Ben Mc
Millan, George Hutchings and I^e  
Shropshire.

While J. C. Hooper was sheriff he 
took from prisoners in the Jail a key 
which would unlock the outer door of 
the Jail. I t was fashioned from a piece 
of iron taken from a w ashstand in the 
Jail
made with a large file, b u t^ J b c ’lftst 
groove could not b^. mhd'e with the 
large file th ^  prisoners had. I t  is a l
leged th a t when I.«igow was released 
he secured a gmall file and passed if in- 
to prisoners. The last part- of*the

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. S .^S tlll 
The first part of the key waa^|.fpn^««tly hoping for peace, but taking

every possible step to prepare the 
country for war, if it m ust come7 Presi
dent Wilson today appealed to Con
gress tq quickly dispose of all routine 
business, hpproprlation bills and pend
ing legislation, and clear its  det-ks for 
action to meet any eventuality.

*The President wants congress ready

BIRTHS,
____ _ m

Born, to  .Mr. and Mrs. W allace W’ln- 
fleld, February  3, a  girl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C harles L. 
B arrett, ten miles northeast of Plain- 
view. February  1, a  girl.

agricu ltu ra l agents.
"Y'our countjt.can, under the law, set 

aside demonstratiolik Work in the coun
ty. I believe th is am o u n t'sh o u ld  be 
spent by your court annually  iir this 
work. It will be returned to  the coun- 

In the course of

made the 
establishing

On 
an in

vitation has been extended 
Texas Dairy Congress to m ^et in 
Plainview this fall. P repara tions are  
already under way to hold a d istric t 
m eet in Plainview a t th is time, the 
dairy in terests of the Panhandle and 
South P lains co-operating.

Wm. Ganzer, d is tric t agent for the 
Federal Extension Service, spoke to 
the  men gathered on the-farm -dem on
s tra to r  proposition. Mr. Ganzer stated 
th a t from the tim e of his firs t visit to 
Hale and Floyd Counties he was im
pressed with the wonderful agricu l
tu ra l possibilities here, especially v^lth 
reference to dairying. Incidentally, it 
m ight be said th a t Mr. Ganzer person
ally has been instrum enta l in starting  
the industry here, having se t in motion 
the agencies which finally ‘ 
Immediate steps toward 
the industry.

"Already your county is one of the 
leading hog-producing sections in the 
Southwest,’’ said Mr. Ganzer. " I t  is 
a recognized fact tha t Hale County 
ships m ors hogs than any o ther coun
ty in the United S tates! Why not 
m ake It a  leading county In the dairy 
industry . Every natu ra l condition Is 
favorable. There is scarcely a foot 
o f untillable land in the county, and it 
is  as rich as any I have ever seen. 
W hen it can be done to  advantage. I 
will probably sell out some of my 
black land in Denton County and get 
s o m e  Hale County land.

“When 1 first came out here  I saw 
dairy posslbiiities. In 1300, Just to  
give you an idea of w hat has been done' 
w ith the dairy cow, W isconsin was a 
poor state, com paratively. One county 
alone. Green County, la s t year pro
duced 14,000,000 worth of dairy prod
ucts. ’The movement in th is section is 
not confined to  one county or to a tier 
o f  counties. A. K. Short, of the Den
ver road, and L. U  Johnson, of the 
S an ta  Fe, a re  working all the  territory . 
T he railroads know th a t the counUes 
In the dairy business will be the most 
prosperous and will produce the  great- 
o s t  tonnage. ’That's why thsy  are 
spending their money to  develop the 
industry . Mr. Short, by the way, told 
m e th a t he could te ll from  tb s  In* 
e rssM  in tonnage th s  counties along 
th e  F o rt W orth and Denver which had 
dsaM nstratioB a fen ta . T bs r^Uirays

“I say it frankly, but I  am  losing 
money every day by engaging Irf my 
purticulur p a rt of the extension work. 
I did it willingly and gladly. W hen.I 
see how it has brought up the ‘down 
and out farm ers in many parts of the 
State, I en ter the work "wlth renevted 
in te rest and zeal."

Open discuasion of the farm -agent, 
work followed. C. E. Moore said; 
“The first two years’ work on my farm 
here was practically  lost through ig
norance. I knew how to farm  In the 
old Iowa way. but the cdudltions of 
the Southwest were new to me. A 
county agent would have been worth 
hundreds of dollars to  me a t th a t time." 
- H. V. Tull said: "I th ink our form er 
countil agent. Dr. H are, did i^eli 
w herever the farm ers co-operated with 
him. There were Just not enough of 
our people working with him to show 
the resu lts tha t we should have had. 
I believe ou r county agen t should bave 
some knowledge of irrigation  farm ing 
and th a t he should know dry  farming. 
We need a man for Hale County exclu
sively. Now, if we wait tintll every 
man realizes the need of a  demon
s tra to r we will lose out. In my 
opinion we should urge  the coLiinls- 
sioners' court to ^ p ro p r la te  $1,000 for 
th is work."

“ I believe we should have an agent 
for Hale County exclusively," said 
A. L. White. ‘ suppose s  farm er 
should come in in a hurry  to see the 
county agent and find he is not here, 
but is In another county. T hat is Just 
what has been done repeatedly. We 
w ant a man practical with stock and 
with the farmers.*’

To sta te  before the commissioners 
the views of the Dairy .Association, a 
com m ittee composed of J . C. Goodwin, 
J. F. G arstang and. G. Q. Thompson, 

jlflth  Mr. Thompson as Chairm an, was 
appo^ted .

President Moore announced tha t he 
was expecting C. O. Moser, from Dal
las, to be hers W ednesday to confer 
w ith those who had purchased cows 
through the Association.

L. L. Johnson, dem onstration agent 
for tbs Panhandle ft Santa Fe Railway 
Co., was hers th is m orning en route to 
Lubbock. He stated while hers that 
one bank at H ereford has arranged to 
place five hundred H olsteins with 
the ir custom ers on the Moser plan. He 
and Mr. Moser will proteM y be hers

Wont Break Diplomatic Relations
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 6.— ,to  act If It'becouies necessary for him 

Switzerland will not break with. Ger- ;to  address It again and ask for author- 
many on account of the United States, jity  to use! all the resources of the 
This is the first country to answ er-to! United States tu protect American 
President W ilson's bold strike to range jsaips and lives in the ir peaceful and 
the moral force of o ther neutral couti-j lawful erruuds on the high seas.* 
tries along with that of the I ’nited 
States in the in terest of (leace. The 
President suggested to all other neu
tra ls  that they break off diploinuUc re 
lations with Germany as the United 
States has dune, and has reported all 
American diplomats in those countries 
to report how the suggestion was re
ceived.

Safe A rrh a l of Ships.

The safe! arrival of American ships 
in English harlw rs. reported ' this 
m orning, brought an a ir of relief to the 
tensity  which has prevailed every
where. Oiflclals still hoped Germany 
would n o t' violate her pledges to  the 

! United States, despite her th reat.
Americans in Germany are being All officials realized th a t the situa- 

treated  very fhendly. tlon had resolved itself Into one of
Spairf Is p reparing  a strong protest tense waiting and careful preparation.

to Germany. They realized tha t the hoped-against 
overt act may come soon or be long de
layed. Meanwhile they nre putting 
every agency of the G overnm ent in mo
tion to meet it. Apparently the nqgt 
question of g rea t moment to be de
cided relates to A ustria 's participation 
in Germ any's campaign of ru th less- 
ness. President Wilson Is ready to 
^ever relations also with the dual 
m onschy as soon as it officially sub
scribes to the German declaration.

I I 1 ,1. I. ■ .

Post Office Ouarters W l  
Be Enlarged Twenty-Five Feet

The local post office will retain  its 
old quarters, the bid of the F irs t NVi- 
tlonal Bank to lease the present quar
ters and extend the building twenty- 
Gvq feet having been accepted by the 

Office Department. An addition 
made to Gie Smyth Building 

and an archway constructed so that 
more iboni will be given. This will 

the installation  of two more 
seqfions of lock boxes, which will help 
In some msisaure to relieve the con
gested cohditidh

t aV ̂  4
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.SLAI GIITEH ( ASE TU BE TRIED 
BEFORE AX AM ARILLO ( OUKT.

The SixO'-elghth D istrict C ourt has 
retained custody of Dorothy Slaugh
ter until an appeal pending the de
cision of the appellate court on a de
cision rendered by Judge W hitehurst 
.Monday. He sustained the plea of 
privilege of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Oakes 
to have the case transferred  to the 
Forty-seventh D istrict, In which the 
Oakes reside. This news was received 
from Attorney C. B. ' Reeder. The 
Slaughters have appealed.

This is a signal victory for the 
Oakes family, as there are  very few 
cases on record where the appellate 
court has failed to sustain the lower 
courts in action of th is kind. The 
date of the transfe r is still in balance, 
but if a decision comes in time the 
case will probably be set for the March 
term  of the court.—Amarillo News.

((►MMUXITY IMXXER NETS
FEDERATED ¡¡jKM lETY #190.

County Federation of Clubs 
to'Meet'Saturday Afternoon

i ---------
At the call of its president, Mrs. 

B. M. Johnson, of Hale Center, the 
Hale County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will m eet in the county court 
room Saturday afternoon. F ebruary  10, 
at 2 o’clock. In executive session. Mrs. 
Johnson requests the presence of all 
m embers of the executive board— 
presidents of the various women’s 
clubs of the county and Mrs. J. W. 
Wayland, vice-president, and Mrs. O. C. 
Sanders, of Hale Center, secretary. 
The meeting will be oi>en to anyone 
Interested in club work. Plans for the 
year’s work will be outlined a t th is 
session.

EAST Mm .XD BOX SU IT E R
NETS MORE T H IX *7•I«

One hundred ninety dollars was the 
proceedj of the community dinner in 
the South Plains Motor Company’s 
building given yesterday by the ladles 
of the Federated Missionary Society, 
co-operating with the m em bers of the 
I.adlet’ Aid of the Baptist Church. This 
amount will be applied on the snb- 
scrlptlon now being taken for Wayland 
Baptist College.

Mrs. D  V Dawsr.,; was chairm an of 
the ararngem ent committee, and the 
dinner was In every way a success 
from the financial standpoint, more 
people applying than d inners could be 
served, on account of lack of room.

JOHN ROHRS H ID  LIVED IX
THIS SEUTIOX 25 YEARS.

Tomorrow afternoon at th ree 
o'clock, a t the Baptist Church In Kress, 
the funeral service of John Hobbs will 
be held. Mr. Hobbs died th is m orning 
at his home, eleven miles northw est of 
Plainview. He was born In Missouri 
October 13, 1843, and has lived in this 
section tw enty-five years.

me eocoormglng the eounUes to eBiploy on Wedaesdsy.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
Y. M. B. L. MEETS

TOMORROW XT G HT.

The regu lar sem i-m onthly 
m eeting of the Young Men’s 
Business League will be held 
tomorrow evening in the Bark- 
er-W inn Building, beginning at 
8 o’clock.

BOY SCOUIS’ ANNIVERSARY 
WEEK BEGINS NEXT IHURSDAY
Spei'lal, 0<'ca<*loi(iil Sermon and Ad

dress W ill He Given a t Methodist 
Uhiirrh Siiiidu} Evening.

PAVING DOND UECIDN  
1$ 0RDÍRED DV COUNCIL

FAST .MOUND, Feb. 5.—B rother 
Roberts preached for us on January  
2«th.

The box 8upi>er on January  28th was 
well attended, and we m ade $76.50. 
Among those who attended from Plain- 
view were Judge and .Mrs. Chas. Clem
ents, Mr. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Nash, Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Wilson, 
and Misses .Merrill. Mollle Goode and 
Margie Baffle. The Home Bconomics 
Club wishes to thank B. M. Johnson, 
of Hale Center, and W. A. Nash for 
the ir kindness in selling the boxes for 
us. Both gentlemen are  good auction
eers, and their help was certain ly  ap 
preciated.

Mrs. Sims, of Canyon, is here v isit
ing her sisters, Mrs. Cliff Horne and 
Mrs. W. B. Seaman, >

Rosa. Dee and C’.lle WaJlace a t
tended the box supper. They form erly 
attended school here, but a re  now liv
ing St Whitfield.

Mr. Keliehor bought the old school 
house some two weeks ago, and will 
move it to bis place in this coiuiiiuiilty.

Messrs. Seaman. Horne, Close. Estes, 
G ardner, Braiy and Uaail G ardner at 
tended the Irw in sale, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E lring are vis
iting relatives in Canyon.

Born, to Mr. and ,\Irs. Bob .Martine, 
Sunday, January" 21st, a daughter. 
G randpa Connally says he has three 
of the finest girls 'n  the world.

Pett.v theft Is getting to be ra ther 
common nowadays. Basil Gardner had 
a pair of gloves stolen at the box sup
per, and his skates were stolen from 
his car at the Irw in sale. This makes 
rather a bad impression on a new 
comer.

Mr. and ,Vrs. E. E Freeman and 
little  daughter visited Mr and Mrs. 
G ardner Sunday.

B rother Willis, of Wayland College, 
preached for us February 4th.

There will be Sunday School next 
Sunday at 2;30 p. m., and preaching 
following. W* donU know Just who 
will preach.

With 200,000 other members of the 
Boy Scouts of America, the local troop 
wV'V observe Boy Scout .Anniversary 
Week, February 8-15. Thureday is an
niversary day. Ten thousand troops 
doing th e ir siveciol good tu rns in towns 
and cities conhiinlng the bulk of the 
population of the United States, will 
make A nniversary Week a powerful 
Influence for bringing new boys into 
tlie Scout movement and developing 
the ideals of those who are already 
Scouts.

On A nniversary Da}’, Thursday, Feb
ru ary  8ih, a t 8:16 p. in„ 200,000 Scouts 
will hear the anniversary  m essage of 
the President of the Boy Scouts of 
America, and will come to a ttention , 
salu te and repeat the scout oath. No 
m atter where they may be, they will 
testify in this way to their loyalty to 
the pledge which has united m illions 
of boys throughout the world In serv 
ice for hum anity.

The routine activities of the Boy 
Scouts of Plainview have not a ttrac ted  
and im pressed the community, for 
their weekly m eetings are  of in terest 
mostly to them selves and to those who 
a ie  bestirring  them selves on behalf of 
the boys of the town, bu t the sight of 
orderly , well m annered, courteous, 
gentlem anly uniform ed Scouts ass is t
ing In the little  tu rn s  a t the fairs, the 
C hautauqua and other public ga ther
ings has never failed to elicit the ex 
clam ation: “T hat’s great! Every boy 
ought t<A be a  scout.”

Sunday evening, a t the Methodist 
Church, 7:30 o’clock, the anniversary 
serm on will be delivered by Rev. T. B. 
Haynle, i>astur of the F irst Presby
terian  Church, and the address will be 
given by Rev. Henry Hagemeler, pastor 
of the F irs t Christian Church. These 
m inisters are  assistan t SGOutmastArs.

There are  th irty  m em bers of the 
local troop. The officers are E. B. 
.Miller, scoutm aster; Rev. H enry Hage
meler, Rev. T. B. Haynle and Professor 
Ral|)h Porter, assistan t scoutm asters; 
I). H Collier, H 8. Ililburn  and J. W. 
Willis, local council; Iieslle Bruner, 
president; Wni. Knupp, scribe; Bob 
Doubleday, sergeant-at-arm s. The pa
trol executives are: No. 1, Wm. Knupp, 
leader; Ed McClendon, assistan t leadi 
er. No. 2 (P an th er), Basil Chaddick, 
leader; Ralph Crowley, asaistan t lead
er. No. 3 (M ourning Dove), llen ry  
H arrison, leader; Billy Bromley, a s 
sistan t leader. No. 4 (W olf), John 
Thompson, leader; FXiy Sawyer, assist
ant leader. ^

Saturday avening* the troop gave 
tests  to eight hoys, appointed a com- 
mlttoe for the dem erit and  m erit sys
tem , and a committee for arranging  
for ehdwlng the Boy Scout film, a mo
tion ph’tu re  showing Boy Scout a<’tivl- 
tiee.

A rrangem ents have been made for 
special Instructions In gymnasium 
work every Friday night. Frt*d 
Coiislnean will give the lessons.

VERY SLIGHT IXTREAHE IX TAX 
KATE WILL PROVIDE FUNDS FOB 

KETIKING BONDS.

IRE SELECTING FURNITURE
FOR THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL.

I  '

This afternoon the board of trustees 
of the P lainriew  Independent School 
D istrict are selecting from salesm en’e 
eamplee eeata end other fu rn itu re  and 
equipm ent for the new high school 
building.

AUTOMOKII.E LICENSES.

County Clerk Jo  W. Wayland has Is
sued automobile licenses as follows: 
H C Horton. Ford, No. 1187; C. W. 
Boone. Hale Center. Chevrolet, No. 
1188; J. H. I/etsinger, .Maxwell, No. 
n«!»; I.,. T. Abney, Dodge, No. 1190; 
J. K. Rlgler, Overland, No. 1191; Oda 
TTiomas, Buick, No. 1192.

THE INFANT DAUGHTER OF MR.
AND MRS. D. H. SMITH DEAD.

.Naomi Ruth, five weeks old, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Smith, died 
yesterday m orning, at the family home, 
and the body was buried in the I. O. 
O. F. Cemetery, the service being con
ducted at the home by Rev. I. E Gateii,

SUBMISSION SET FOR FRIDAY.

SPECIAL POLICE IS EMPE0ÏÏD
Health Officer Rt ports T hat There Are 

No i'on tag lous D lt^ s e s  
in 1‘lHlBilew.

On March 10 the resident property 
tax  payers of Plainview are to  vote tm 
the issuance of $40,000 in bonds for the 
purpose of street paving. The elec
tion was ordered by the City Council 
last night at Ita regular semi-monthly 
meeting. Mayor W. E. R lsser, K. H. 
H um phreys, J. M. W aller, J. j .  E llerd 
and J , B. Maxey were present.

Bond Election Is Ordered.
The bond election will be to deter

mine w hether Plainview aball issue 
bonds to  the am ount of $40,000. The 
bonds will be pa'Vable in forty years, 
with the option of redeem ing them a t 
any tim e a fte r ten years. The in te r
est ra te  specified is five per cent, pay
able aem l-annually. The ordinaaee 
ordering th e  election provides for the 
assessm ent of a sufficient tax ra te  to 
provide In terest and a sinking fund for 
re tire  sen t of the «onde. The ra te  of 
taxation now is sixty cents, and under 
the law s of the S tate Plainview cannot 
assess more than alxty-five cents on 
the hundred dollars’ valuation. Thus 
the rate next year cannot be increased 
more than five cents under the exist
ing law. Five cents of the s tree t fund 
now being need will be need to re tire  
the paving bonds, in case they carry. 
The five cents additional tax will also 
be used for this purpose.

The election Judges appointed by the 
CounCtl are K. A. IV»rrow, H. C,, Mc
Intyre and G. C. Keck.

City boalth officer. Dr. E. F. Mc
Clendon, re|K>rted to the Council that 
there  a re  no cases of contagious dis
ease In Plainview.

The reports of the officers of the 
city were accepted.

In the place of W. K. Simmons, who
has removed from the Incorporated city,«
E. H. H um phreys has been appointed 
to serve with J. .M. W aller on the fire  
departm ent committee. Th name of 
Caswell Franklin  has been added (O* 
the roll of the departm ent.

Add Special Police.
The Council took action to appoint 

J . F. Frye as special police, a t a salary  
of th irty  dollars ¡>er month, and fire 
marafial, at a «alary of th irty  dollars 
per month. The duties of the new offi
cer will be to assist the City M arshal In 
the i>erfornian''e of his duties and to 
enforce the traffic  law s and fire or- 
dlnan<’es.

The contract for sprink ling  the c ity ’s 
streets has been abrogated, and one of 
the city’s team s will he used on the 

rd t^ e t sprinkler.

sjr.ki
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LUHKOUK AVALANCHE TO 
INSTALL NEW PLAXT.

Fire In Lubbo<-k Saturday n ight de
stroyed the .Methodist Church build
ing, a candy factory and the p lant and 
building of the Lubbock Avalanche. 
The Methodist congregation has had 
plans for a new building for some 
time. The Avalanche will rebuild its 
building and install a new plant. The 
fire originated in the M ethodist 
Church, from an oil stove.

At STIN,’ Texas. Feb. 26.—Bone-dry 
subm ission has been set down for 
Friday.

Shipm ents of livestock from Plain- 
view Saturday were four cars of ca t
tle consigned to K ansas City by U A. 
K night; two cars of cattle  and one of 
hogs to W ichita, Kans., by J. A. Cox; 
on# car of ca ttls  to Wichita, Kans., by 
I... O. Pearce; two cars of hogs to 
W ichita, Kans., by Texas I.And and 
Dsvelopment Co.

Col. A. J. Restar, of Bovina, is hem  
on bUSlBiMB.

GIST’S REGISTERED WHITE 
FACE HEIFERS BRING $350

Again R egistered Stock Hesres and 
Swell’s Owner’s Bank 

AreonMt.

F or Immediate delivery, J .  M. Gist 
has sold from his H ereford stock farm , 
near IJttle fie ld , th irty  head of threo- 
and four-year-old heifers for $350 per 
head to R. C. Hopping, of Farw elL  III 
the Bale aleo la e y sarling  bull which 
brought $1,000. These ca ttls  a rs  thor< 
oughbred. reg istered  stock, and arc  
from w hat la considered one of thie 
beat herds of the P lain t. This la Um 
first "aAi stiirU’ Mr. Gist has sold.

Mr. OisV has also sold S8£ yearlings 
and  delivered them  to  Joe Oemble, (M 
Csftyon. With th is sale of livestock le 
included his lease on his Csnydn ranch.
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Flarketing Creamery Butter
PI RE-BRED HTOC’K PATS.

; WAgHINQTON, D. C.. Feb. 6.-  The 
Maadardlzation of butter i>ac>uteeM and 
the production of a mure uniform 
Quality of product are two require 
m enu of butter marketa to which 
ereamerlea need to alve conaideratlon 
If they wish to Improve the conditiona 
for the marketina of their butter, aay 
epecialiaia of the Office of Marketa 
aad Rural Oraanizatlen of the U. S 
Department of Asiiculture In Depart 
meat Bulletin 458, recently laaued 
On the Pacific Coaat a "cube," varying 
Is capacity from 63 to 80 pennda, la 
seed. The creamerlea of the Middle 
Weat naually uae the 63-pound aah 
tub. while in New Ehigland epruce 
tube varying in capacity from 10 to 
40 pounda are uaed. On the Pacific 
Coaet a long, flat carton la uaed aa a 
goseumer'a package, while in New 
England a flat, rather broad carton 
le seed. In the Middle Weat a atand- 
srd carton 2% by 314 by 564 Inchee 
le seed. □

At certain eeaaona the market ape 
elaUeta found on the marketa an in- 
ereselng quantity of an inferior qual
ity of butter which la known as "un- 
ger'grade«" This inferior quality, it 
developed, la often due to the use of 
eream of poor quality and, to some ex- 
test, to faulty methods of manufac- 
tsre. The more common faults ob
served in the quality of this butter 
were soft, leaky, open body; too much 
or not enough salt; too high or too 
light color; metallic flavors, high acid,

.\EH WAT TO RAISE SHIPS.

Farmers who uae pure-bred sires re- 
Jcelve about |30 more for every |100 
(worth of feed consumed by live stock 
(than do those using grade sires, ac- 

DeHaled Haloon-Llke Envelopes A r e  kordlng to figures compiled by the 
Kunk and AtUebed to Ship and farm management extension service of 

Then Pumped Fall of Air. the Tnlverslty of Nebraska.
MITICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

Interest has been aroused In Bra-1 Notice |g hereby given that, where- 
zllian technical circles by a recent ^  2nd day of January. A. D.

W M lsa n .
etreaks and motUsa, mold on butter; 
eleo moldy and dirty packages. But- 
tsr poeaeaalng such faults, although 
pot always classed as “under-gradee,” 
Is often dlecrtminated against by the 
crltteal buyer. During those seaaone 
when the market receipts are heavy 
sad ths market is week, such batter 
esa be moved only at low prlcea, and 
often sells at « to 8 cenu below tbc 
hsttsr grades.

In the shipment ^  butter to market, 
secordlng to the bulletin, country 
srsamertee situated close together may 
sClea effect economies in transporta- 
tlcn by co-operating In obtaining epe- 
clal-sebeduled “pick-up" refrlgorator- 
ssr service and by aaeembiing local

ture at the Club de Engenharla ||, the suit of Texas Moline Plow
glneera’ Club) of Rio de Janeiro by ^  ^  Miller and wife,
Dr. Sylvlo Pelllco Portella concerning I j
his Invention for the salvage of «“"ben ^  Socket of the District
ships, taya the Scientific American. 1^^^^ Dallas County for the 44th 
It Is claimed by him that the j judicial District of Texas, the Texas
tlon Is applicable to ships at almost Plow Company, a corporation,
any depth, so long as divers are “ble  ̂ personal Judgment against
to reach them, and that It is effectively. ^  Miller for the turn of 82.938.89. 
in putting a wreck afloat, no matter I
what its position on the sea floor. I Jwiuary 2. 1917, and costs

The Invention conslsU of a tender I ^
of special model, which Is equipped WHEREAS said Texas Moline Plow 
with nemu of waterproof materiel. I recovered
These are neatly folded, but later. | ^  ^Is
when Inflated with air, they aMume j  Miner, and Lee Dye.
•II sorts of •h»Pe»-P»™lleloplpeds.l  ̂ ^
spheres, cylinders, etc. They cm- Lxl.ted on the 15th day of December, 
rled down by divers and attached 1914, on all days thereafter, on the 
varlone parts of l*e sunken described property as the
both within and without, still retaining I y. ^  Miller and Mrs. N. J.
their connection by means of hose yuj^ , namely
the tender ship. When all are Proper- ‘ one-fourth Interest In
ly fastened In place they are inflat^ l ^
by air pressure from above, like th* l Pl.i-avlew. Hale
tires of an automobile. As they ^
they are said gradually to d.spla^ the I recorded In Book IHE.
water within and about the wreck and 3^̂

is claimed that by their own buoy-j^^^^^^ beglrulng at a point In the
south line of lot 9, 56 feet east of the 
southwost corner; thence north across 
lots 9 and 10, 100 feet to a point In the 
north line of lot 10; thence east with 
said north line 2964 feet; thence south

it
ancy they float it to ths surface. It is I

flavors; said that ths invention had two trialg
In Parla

OPTIONAL Ml LITA RT 
TRAIXITG AT TEXAS UXL

AUSTIN, Texsa, Feb. 2.—The stu
dents of the University of Texas are 
getting signers for a petition asking 
President Vinson, with the approval of 
the board of Resents, to take steps 
to have a United States Army officer 
detailed he;e to give courses In mili
tary science end drill to students de
siring such. Names aie being rapidly 
sdded to the petition, and it Is expected 
that the required number of signers 
win soon be secured.

It is apparent that the majority of
the Btudenta are In favor of «ptlonal 

ghlpmenta Into carload lota, which njjjiury training, while only very few
gs«y be ahipped at lower freight coata.

Many country creamarlea. it 
|e«nd, conalgned their batter to whole- 
anle batter reeelvera who often func- 
Moo aa Jobbera, whila the tendency 
g a m s  ibe larger creamerlea and, to 
gOBh axtant. among amaller onaa, la to 
Qletrlbete directly to the retailer. The 
grading and handling of bulk butter 
wonld be greatly facilitated. It la 
gotatad out by tha experta. If the con- 
aaevtlve numbera of the different 
eharnlnga of a creamery were 
atamped on ths containers.

Approximately one-tenth of the but
ter received In the larger markets la 
placed In cold storage, the bulletin 
atates. and la held for an average of 
glx montha. Ths cost of storing but
ter approxlmatsa one-fourth of a cent 
per ponnd per month. In the market 
étetrlbutlon of creamery butter there 
le at praaent a tendency toward the 
s o r t  genaral naa of consumers' pack
ages. naually of the 1-pound alia.

It Is pointed out by the apeclallsta 
that tha eatabllabment of brands is 
eeeentlal for effective advertisinA' 
■alesmanahip la also a vital factor In 
eaccassful market distribution. It Is 
highly Important In marketing 
branded product that a sanlUry and 
attractlva package be used and that a 
certain standard of quilty In the prod- 
act be maintained

are In favor of compulsory military 
training. Both L. Thao Bellmont and 
Roy B. Henderson, director and as- 
slatant director of phyalcal training, 
are heartily In favor of optional mili
tary training. They are, however, op
posed to compulsory training.

The summer eeaaona of 1913 and 
1914 were characterised by almost the 
complete abeence of deatructive tripi- 
cal hurricanes which genrally frequent 
the waters of the Caribbean Sea and 
Oulf regiona. In 1915, however, two 
sever storms passed over this region, 
and the observatlona and reports ob
tained from Its atatlona enabled the 
U. 8. Weather Bureau to give timely 
warnlnga of the occurrence and prog
ress of these destructive storms, re
sulting. It la believed. In great saving 
of Ufa and property.

J a c k  F ro s t B a k in g  P o w d e r
‘‘Makes Batter-Cakes without mistakes”

m

The area devoted to the cultivation 
of tobacco In the United Statea 1« 1915 
was 1,366,400 acres. The production 
of tobacco was 1.060,587,000 pounda. 
and tha farm value or t)«cember 1, 
1916. was 196,041,000.

SOD BREAKING
Let us break vour sod for you. We are prepared to 
break grouna, either old or new, with moldboard 
plows and an engine.
JOHN G. McKALLIP, Box 276, Plainview, Texas

75 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW 

8 1  9

MCKCDBYAkUNQUALtrilO GUARANTll

The P. & O. No. 111 Lister
This ligter ig known to ftirmers wherever told eg P. & O. No. 

11, but the improved type ig called No. I ll  on ecoount of impor
tant improvementg.

There are more of them in the hands of farmers than all other 
makes combined,—over 2,000 gold by one dealer in one county In Weat Texas. The special 
features on thla Liater made it deaervint ot Ita immense aale. Its nse is not confined to 
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 

by listing and re-listing, leaving the ground in oval waves, which not only catches 
and holds the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the West 
from blowing away.

The adjuitlng link on front and of beam Is an Important exclutiva feature on the Ho. 
I l l ,  absolutely preventing tbe point from running below tha desired depth! ih e  wheels 
art provided with dust-proof boxes, an Immense help In the sandy loam lands of the West. 

The icedlng device absolutely depoatta one aeed at a time of any of the row cropa, 
heakdas can ha equipped for both corn and cotton. Tou will have to tee this won
derful Improvement to appreciate It. Tbe tilting hoppers allow change of plates 

wIUkiuI emptying them. Pumlahed with either disc or shovel coverera. This Lister embodied 
many other Important featuraa that will umvtnce yon that it la the bast on the market.

The P. & O. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
W alielar has iS e s  s4wa(aes at the Ms. I ll aeS la *<MUI«a has tsar whssis. This Is <sstr i4 ta suay ItcaliUss as It saabiss ths sastslst !• 

ass ths s s ^  as rUatsS. Ths rear whssis havssaahisa s*<iBas Is hsM lh aa  la lias with ths raw sae MIowiae ths satvaasaa d  
t t »  g n mm4 ss4 ts s f a S  to ths rMa* e ttbsst ttoalaiae ths rssr f r sa s . sosiasin ae alto, ths LtsSar ts  rs s s la  la profsr wotklaa »o- 
eSseStaSStoSB. ThsM ettoels*hatsswentoaeelsesttcaay,aBswt^thswhsslato€setofae4twrafsesdlasvs*y*sllaasss.

I^»#s maastattafs Os «sal eaasplats lias af Tws Saw taa^stoasto aa tha «arbal. Ash yawr gaSMr aaS V ysa 
SMast ha MfillaS Ihraufh Uaa, writs aa far ritoahe aa4 iptclal latrsAactary afar.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

100 feet to a point In the south line of 
lot 9; thence weat with said south line 
to the place of beginning, together 
with all idiproveiuents on said land, 
and the fixtures contained In and at
tached to tbe building located thereon. 
Including all the aeata In aald build
ing; and

WHEREAS an order of sale issued 
out of said District Court of Dallas 
County on the 30th day of January, 
A. D. 1917, rommandlng the sheriff or 
any oonatable of Hale County to aeize 
and sell tbe above-described property, 
and apply the proceeds of the sale to 
the payment of said Judgment in favor 
of the Texas Moline Plow Company;

NOW, THEREFORE. I, J. C. Terry, 
sheriff of Hale County, Texas, have 
seized aald above described property 
by virtue of aald order of aale, and 
will offer said property for sale at the 
Court House door In Hale County on 
the 6th day of March, A. D. 1917, same 
being the first Tueaday in aald month, 
between the houra of ten o'clock a. m. 
and four o’clock p. ro. on said day, at 
public auction, for cash In hand, and 
win apply the proceeds of said aale to 
tbe payment of aald Judgment. Interest 
and costa, and will place the purchaser 
or purchasers of said property In poa- 
aesalon thereof.

Witness my hand this 5tb day of 
February, A D. 1917.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff of Hale County, Texas.

New Spring Suits, Dresses, Skirts and 
Waists for the Early Spring Buyers
We are selling spring suits, shoes, 
dresses and skirts daily.
The prestige that this store em
ploys—that of having the newest 
authentic styles first—is a protec
tion for the early buyer.
Our corps of experienced buyers, concen
trating as they do on buying exclusive and 
original styles, and the popular prices that 
always prevail, makes our store the logical 
store to do your shopping.

$13.50—New Spring 
Suits—$29.50

We are showing advanced styles sent us by our New 
York| buyer in 'the prevalent colors of navy, gold 
apple green, Belgian and mustard in French serge.
Poplin Poilet Twill and English Gaberdines.
^Beautiful pleated and tailored designs a t only $13:50 
to ........................................................................ S29.S0

a

$11.95—New Spring Dresses—$22.50
One of the most popular departments in our store. The reason “always the 
newest, and always at popular prices.”
Ask the lady of refinement and good taste where she buys her dresses. In
variably, she will say Jacobs, the store of exclusive styles and popular prices.

$3.95—New Spring Waists—$3.95
A shipment of new spring waists in the new spring shades—an excellent pur
chase by our Mr. Jacobs enables us to sell these $5.00 values a t only ..^3 .9J

New Spring Ginghams
R ed  Seal and E verett Classic at 12 l-2 c  and 11c
Our early purchase in quantities for two stores enables us to sell NEW 
ginghams at last year’s prices. The designs are beautiful—all new stock— 
as we sold over 5000 yards fall patterns during our most successful sale.

CLEARANCE SALE continues on all goods of a winter value. Big re
duction on the following: Children’s Coats; Ladies Shoes, a bargain at 
$1.95 and $2.35; Blankets, Children's Dressy, Men’s Wool Shirts, Men’s 
Suits and Overcoats, Boys’ Suits and Caps.

You will appreciate our modem business methods. Courtesy,
Reliability and Satisfaction.

Ready for Your Coal Bin

SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD 
LUMP AND NUT COAL

No m atter if the days do warm up a little the nights 
and mornings will be crimpy, and besides the ground
hog saw his shadow' and no telling when the next 
blizzard will come. Better phone today to fill up 
the coal house while we have the.coal you want.

ALL KINDS OF FEED
We have hay, grain, bran and other feedstuff and try  
to meet your stock feeding needs a t all times.

E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Grain
Phone 176 112 Ash Street
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C o M M i m i t y  C o F T O s p o n d le i i ic o
>ORFLKET ITEMH.

NORPLEKT, Feb. 3.—Messrii. Mln- 
na tree  Flake and l.<eaDder King re
tu rned  Monday from New Mexico, 
w here they have ber^ prospecting. 
They are either giad to get back or 
saw  something over there tha t pleased 
them very much, for every time you see 
them they have on a broad grin.

Messrs. George and Real Moody 
vaccinated Saturday.

Miss Grace H ester was shopping in 
Hale Center Saturday.

Miss Corrah Lee Oatis spent Friday 
evening and night with Miss H ester.

Mrs. J . F. Norfleet and daughter, 
R uth, spent Saturday night a t Captain 
H ugins’, Mrs. N orfleet’s fa ther’s.

Miss Lida Sageser and Grover 
Sageser motored to Olton Sunday, re 
tu rn ing  by Plainvlew Monday.

The program  and supper a t Anchor 
Saturday night was well attended by 
Norfleet people.

Cawley and F orest Sageser were 
transacting  business in Hale Cehter 
Saturday.

B. F. Oatis and daughter, Corrah 
Lee, accompanied by Miss*Orace H es
te r, drove to  Canyon in the “F ord” 
Saturday, re tu rn ing  Sunday evening.

J . F. N orfleet has a new Hupmo- 
bile.

Miss Nana W hite was t~ading in 
Hale Center Thursday.

KANSAS HTY STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL.

.KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Feb. 2.—This has been a se llers’ week 
In every departm ent of the ca ttle  m aj- 
ket. except a slight weakness T h u rs
day on beef steers. Receipts were 35,- 
000, about the same num ber as last 
week, but 6.000 more than same week 
last year. Hogs made sensational ad
vances, reaching $12.10 Thursday, but 
a big decllen started  early  Thursday, 
closing prices today 30 to 40 cents 
lower than best time. Receipts for the 
week are 61,000, 1,000 less than  last 
week and 10,000 less than same week 
last year. Sheep and Iambs made 
regu lar advances, closing with a  10- 
cen t gain today, lam bs $14.55, having 
made a new high record every day 
th is week. Receipts were 33,000 head, 
2,000 less than last week and 5,000 
less than same week la s t year.

Beef Steers.
The best s teers sold a t $10.75 to 

$11.15, s tric tly  prime s teers worth 
$11.75. Bulk of the steers sell a t $9.00 
to $10.40. No choice pUlpers havfe 
been here, some beet-top steers Mon
day at $9.60. Colorado hay-fed steers 
weighing 990 to 1,030 pounds sold at 
$8.76 to $9.00. Receipts ran  more to 
beef cattle than heretofore. Prim e 
cows sold up to $9.30, Oklahomas 
$9.16, W esterns $8.50, bulk of the cows 
$6.75 to $8.50, canners $6.00, bulls 
$6.75 to $8.25, veals up to $12.75.

Stockers and E'eeders.
The supply was Inadequate th is 

week, and prices worked slightly high
er. The yards are cleaned up closer

than in any recent week. Most of the 
feeders sell a t $8.00 to $9.50, a few up 
to  $10.00, s to c k 's te e rs  $7.25 to  $8.50, 
tops $8.90.

Hogs.
A big break in provisions yesterday 

brought hog prices down 15 to 25 
cents on the late m arket, and the 
break continues today, on receipts of 
4 000, prices 10 to 20 cents lower, A 
car of ex tra  choice hogs brought 
$11.80 today, medium weights up to 
$11.75, lights, $11.50, bulk $11.35 to 
$11.75. Pigs made big gains first of 
the week, selling up to $11.50, due to 
g reat s treng th  in the immune-stock 
hog m arket, these selling up to $12.00. 
Receipts th is  week have represented 
a wide territo ry , including the nearby 
states, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona 
and Texas. The m arket next week 
will depend on the way international 
affairs develop.

Sheep and Lambs.
Lambs from the feed lot of Peter 

Ronssee, St. M arys’ Kansas, sold h e 'e  
Tuesday a t $14.20, Wednesday $14.30, 
Thursday $14.40, and today $14.55, 
these showing the regular advance of 
prices th is week. Strictly  choice 
lam bs have been selling 5 or 10 cents 
above these during the week. Sheep 
and yearlings made new records 
whenever anything good was offered, 
yearlings selling up to $12.75, w ethers 
$11.00, ewes $10.35, each class worth 
25 cen ts above these prices now. 
Feeding lambs sold up to  $13.85.

J . A. RICKART, 
M arket Correspondent.

uries. The dem and for all these dairy 
products is rapidly increasing.

The farm er who has cows and pro- >
duces some cotton can now sell a ton 
of cotton feed for $45.00 and buy a 
ton of meal fqr the same money, then 
sell it through his cows at 33 cents to 
40 cents per pound of butter fate.

Not many m onths ago a ton of cot
ton seed was sold for $15.00 and $30.00 
was paid for a ton of meal to make 
butter fat worth 26 cents to 30 cents 
per pound, it  costs little  or no more 
to put up a ton of silage or a ton of 
have a green w inter pasture, than it 
cowpea, peanut or sorghum  hay, or 
did two years ago.

When it is figured out from* the 
right angle, it will be found tha t there 
is much profit in dairying. The fe r
tility  of the soil will be Improved, the 
herd will be growing in value and will 
be producing a profit when the a ll
cotton farm er comes again to a time 
when he is m aking no money on his 
cotton crop. The wise farm er will 
keep his cows and feed them better.

THE HIGH PRICE OF FEEDS.

(Federal klxtension Service.)

The question is being asked by 
cream ery patrons and farm ers gener
ally, “Can I afford to feed cotton-seed 
meal a t $45.00 per ton?”

Judging by the rapid falling off of 
the cream  supply at cream eries over 
the State it would appear th a t many 
of the patrons are  answ ering this 
question for them selves in the nega
tive. The w riter is also advised that 
in many sections cream ery patrons are 
selling a  p a rt or all of the ir dairy 
stock, with the expectation of devoting 
a ll of the ir attention  to  the production 
of a large crop of high-priced cotton 
next year.

While it is by no means certain  tha t 
cotton will command a high price 
next year, it is practically certain  that 
all dairy products will be high for 
vears to  come. **

j The la test Government report sliows 
th a t on November 1st there were 13,- 
424,575 pounds less bu tter in storage 
than on the same date last year^  ̂ a de
crease of 14.5 per cent.

Milk dealers in all parts  of the 
country are  finding it hard to get the 
necessary products to fill the ir dairy 

! orders, even in some cases a t ap ad- 
ivance of flty per cent in price to the 
producer. The general public is be
ing taught tha t milk, bu tter, cheese 
and ice cream are  foods and not lux-

WILL D is n r s s  U. ¡4. LlVEMTOi k
INTERESTS IN .MEXICO.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 3.—Nearly 
10,000 invitations have been sent to 
men and wemen interested in various 
branches of the livestock Industry 
throughout the country to attend the 
annual convention of the Panhandle 
and Southw estern Stockm en's Asso
ciation which will be held in El Paso 
on March 6, 7 and 8, next. Breeders, 
feeders, brokers, packers and handlers 
of m eat products have been included 
in the lis t of those whose presence is 
desired during  the discussion of the 
many questions of im portance to all 
connected with the livestock Industry 
which will come up for discussion at

WHY not give your lad 
the same training?

“  W koi I  waa a  grow lag U 4, and easH  
■poB w a n r  worda In m j  n a d ln g  th a t 
1 did a c t  a n d a n ta n d . bit bioUmt.  la - 
ataad o f  a lT lag  bm th a  daSnItloa whaa 
1 appllad to  bar, B alforailx  aant ata to  
tha  dletloBBiT to  laa ra  H, and  la  th is 
w ar I  s ra d a a llr  laarned B a n j  th ings 
hasides th a  m aaning o f tha  In d lrldaal 
word In qnastloa —aasoog o thar th ings, 
how to  Bsa a  d le tlo n arr, auid tha  g n a t  
plaasnra an d  a d ra a ta g s  t h a n  B ig h t 
h a  In  th a  a s a  o f  th a  d l c t lo a a r r .  
A ftarw arda. w haa I went to  th a  Tillaga 
school. BT chief diTonloB. afto r Ian* 
aoBs Wera Icaraad and  hefora th ar 
w a n  recitad, was la  ta ra ln g  o ra r the 
pages o f  th a  ‘ U n a h rld g e d *  o f  thooa 
daps. Now th a  B oa t B odara  Uao- 
hridgod-thaN K W  INTERNATlONALr- 
gtaas B s  a  p la n sa n  o f  tho  sa a  a  so rt.
So far as air knowledgo extends, it la 
at proa eat tho heat of the oae-TolaaM 
diction arias, and aalio safleiaat far 
an ordlnaiT asas. Erca thooo who 

the aplandid dirtloonrias la 
al t o Idohs win ret tad It a gnat 

coaToaioBra to hare this, which is so 
eoBpset. so fail, aad so trastworthr 
ao to loara. In Boot rnaas, littia to ho 
dasind.“ -  Albart &  Cook. t^ .D ..L I..D .. 
Profassor of tha Eagllsh Loagaaga aad 
Uteratare. Tala U alr. April n , IS I l .

WSITB h r  Sp.otisB SagM. nieatnaaas. Bo. 
afWXSSTXB'S glW  IgrXXBATIOgAl. DlOnOgAST

G. & a  MERRIAM COMPANY.
For O rtf  t t  Toon PobllsiMn of 

The Gennine Webster’s DictionAríes, 
B PBIN G FIELD . MASS.. C . S. A .

the El P u o  convention.
Following the lead of the American 

.National Livestock Association a t ' Its 
convention held in Cheyenne s  fen 
days ago. it is expected that the Pan
handle and Southw estern Association 
will demand th a t the I'n ited States 
take steps to protect American live
stock in terests in Mexico, now that the 
punitive expedition has been ordered 
w ithdrawn. As many of the members 
of the Panhandle association are  ac
tually  engaged in the cattle and sheep 
business in Mexico, the question raised 
a t the Cheyenne convention is of pe
cu liar in te rest to the cattlem en ail 
along the border.

get all the water they will take during 
the winter.

MAXWELL TOURING CAR. NtW. 
Will give term s. T. B. CARTER. tL

WATERING LIVE STOt K.

A mudhole or ditch that can not be 
reached w ithout wading in mud is not 
a suitable w atering  place for stock. 
An anim al which has to  travel some 
distance to get w ater and then must 
wade through mud belly deep to reach 
the w ater is not going to get all the 
w ater it needs. I t  will pay In dollars 
and cents to  m ake it  easy, comfortable 
and convenient for the live stock to

LOW ALL-YEAR TOURIST AND EXCURSION FARES 
FROM PLAINVIEW —to— PRINCIPAL POINTS

—in—
UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND CANADA.

Merchants’ Spring Market Season, Dnllas, Texas. Tickets 
on sale January* 28th to March 20. Round trip, $24 76.

National Education Association, Kansas City, Mo. Febru
ary 24, 25 and 26; return limit, March 7th. Round trip, $26.26.

Interstate Merchants’ Bureau Meeting, St. Louis, Mo. Jan
uary 27th to March 17th. Round trip, $33.66.

All-year tours to points in Texas; return limit 90 days. 
Tickets on sale daily. Round trip rates:

Aransas Pass ................................  $28.20
Corpus Christ!............................... $28.20
Marlin ......................................... . $17.35
Mineral Wells ............................... $14.46
Port O’Connor............................... $27.16
Seadrift.........................................  $26.40

For Further Rates or Routes, call on or Phone No. 224.
JOHN LUCAS, Agent P. A 8. F. Railway Co.

Tractor Fuel Economy

$10.00 in Cash for the 
Best Theme

—on the-
9f*‘Advantages of Trading at a ‘One Price Cash Store'

Contest open to all High School and Wayland Students 
and the public in general.

$5.00 First Prize $3.00 Second Prize $2.00 Third Prize

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
Theme must not be longer than two pages written in 
ink, and one side of the paper only. Themes must be 
brought in person to our store in care of the “Ad Man” 
not later than February 16th.

25 per cent on Neatness 75 per cent on Logic
y  -----------

Winners ol Pilzes Announced Febm try 23
Judges of Contest Announced Later

In writing the theme bear in mind Jacobs Bros, modern 
business methods—Courtesy, Reliability and SatisfacHon.

JACOBS BROS. CO

F i  11 T h e s e  T a n R s  
w i t h  K E R O S E N E  

AVERY FUEL SYSTEM
A Wonderful invention— Avery Duplex Gasifier-

Turns Kerosene Into Gas
We have discovered the way to burn 

kerosene more successfully than it has 
ever been before.

We bum the kerosene that builders of 
so-called kerosene tractors admit they 
waste.

We use the lubricating oil over and 
over again that others use only once 
and then waste on the ground.

We get as much power out of a gallon 
of kerosene as the old style so-called 
kerosene burning tractors get out of a 
gallon of gasoline.

We bum kerosene w i t h o u t  t h e  
troubles previously experienced in burn
ing this luel, such as fouled spark plugs, 
pitted valves, carbon in the cylinder, 
pre-ignition, etc.

'We bum kerosene so successfully that

we are able to use a closed crank case 
and gear pump oiling system, which is 
much superior to the mechanical oilers 
which builders of .so-called kerosene 
tractors use to prevent the kerosene 
which passes their piston rings diluting 
the oil and causing the cranli^haft bear
ings to be cut out.

We bum kerosene successfully with a 
long manifold so that we are able to use 
an opposed perfectly balanced motor 
while others are forced to use unbal
anced twin motors with short manifolds 
in order to bum kerosene even as well 
as they do.

The secret of all these wonderful re
sults is found in the Avery Fuel System, 
consisting of our double carburetor, du
plex gasifier and auxiliary air inlet fuel 
system.

How Avery Tractors Burn Kerosene
All Avery Tractors are eouipped with 

double carburetors. One Dowl is for 
gasoline and the other for kerosene. 
The motor is started on gasoline and 
when it warms up you pull the lever and 
instantaneously switch over to kerosene 
without having to'make a single ad just
m ent of any kind. This double carbu
retor is the first special feature of the 
Avery fu«l system.

But while a carburetor will mix gaso
line with air and form a gas which 
bums readily in the cylinder, no carbu
retor has yet been d esired  which alone 
will successfully handle kerosene. In 
the Avery fuel system we accordingly 
place between the carburetor and the 
cylinder our duplex gasifier, which takes
the mixture of kerosene and air as it 
comes from the carburetor and further 
reduces the particles of kerosene and 
mixes them with the air in such a way 
as to form a gas that bums more suc
cessfully than kerosene has ever been 
burned before.

We then use an auxiliary air inlet,
which tempers this gas to the proper 
degree to get the most power out of it.

The Avery Company has ori^nated 
and made it possible for buyers of tract
ors to have the advantages of many 
valuable tractor features, such as a 
sliding tractor frame, renewable inner
cylinder walls, simple two-speed double
drive spur gear transmission and other 
features, but nothing which we have 
ever done is more important than the 
invention of the double carburetor and 
the duplex gasifier that turns kerosene
into gas. With this Avery fuel system
an owner of an Avery Tractor can burn 
kerosene so successfully that he is for
ever free from any concern as to any 
change that may take place in the prices 
of fuel from year to year in the mture 
—a thing he can never determine in ad
vance. He can use either gasoline or 
kerosene at will, depending only upon 
whichever fuel is the cheapest in his lo
cality.

C. E. BURGESS & SON
AVERV DISTRIBUTORS

Avery Building—South of Nash Rooming House ^LAINVIEW, TEXAS
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jt&TertlsIng as a popular means of 
educating the people to higher ideals 
ts a new thought. Its Importance was 

•Qrtcorously impressed at a large gath* 
srlng recently by First Vice Preeident 
N, C. Kingsbury, of the American Tele
graph and Telephone Company, In an 
address on "Tbe Investment Side rf 
HaUonsl Publicity." The speaker 
said that the real value of adrertlsing 
lay In the building up of businesi 
rather than attracting immediate cus 
tamers. His great Telephone oom 
paay advertised not to induce people 
to Install telephones, but to inform the 
public regarding the buslnees pur 
posse, difflcnltiee, problems and the 
Ideals of the telephoo* company; to 
■wke U k.u>wn te the American peo 
pie, to use Mr. Kingsbury's words, 
tua« “as a corporatoo, we seek to be 
abeolutMy fair and honest, that we are 
above graft, pettiness, discrimination, 
dhat we have before us the lofty ideal 
af dvlc service in supplying the means 
for nnlversal communication, and that 
we do not seek an unusual or unfair 
profit"

This pertinent question was asked 
by Mr. Kingsbury in view of the truth 
of what we said: "What would it be 
worth if we could convince everybody 
la this country that these statements 
are true That is exactly what we are 
trying to teach." The speaker em- 
phaslxed his point by referring to the 
efforts of the warring nations in 
Rnrope "to convince their own people, 
the rest of the world and God AI- 
Btlgbty that their individual causes 
are Just and righteous." A stronger 
gudorsement of the benefits of pnb- 
Udty has seldom been had than this 
Ifr. Kingsbury is not alone in holding 
his view of the matter, tor recently 
Ifr. E. H. Gary, of the Steel Corpora- 
tlon, spoke in the frankest terms of 
the need of greater publicity on the 
part of all corporations, If they would 
get the public on their side. Inci
dentally, this Justifies the conclusion 
of Mr. Robert E. Uvlngston, Director 
Of Publicity of the Consolidated Oas 
Company of New York, that "there in 
as much human interest In the adver
tisements of a publication as you will 
dad In the news pages."—Leslie's 
Wsskly.

And there is no better way to reduce 
risk and make farming safe and de
pendable <»»■" raising animals to con
sume a large portion of the crops.— 
Farm and Ranch.

ROAD Fl'.VDH APPOKTIOHED.

Fer FiaenI Year Ending June 
Itlb, Texas Is U Get

so,

WASHl.NGTON, D. C., Jan. 27.—The 
Federal appropriation for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1918, of |10,000,- 
000 to aid the States in the construc
tion or rural post roads has now been 
apportioned among the several States 
by the Secretary of Agriculture in ac 
cordance with the terms of the Federal 
Aid Road Act. Before making the 
apportionment, the Secretar>’, in ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
act, deducted 3 per cent of the appro
priation, or 1300,000, to meet the cost 
of administering the act. The remain
ing 19,700,000 has been divided among 
the States as the act prescribes—one- 
third in the ratio of area, one-third in 
the ratio of population, and one-third 
in the ratio of mileage of rural deliv
ery routes and star routes. Appor
tioned on this basis, the money Is di
vided as follows:

Sum
State— apportioned.

Alabama ...........................  I 208,297.80

W AH.\T PRUMOTED.

He watched the clock.
He was always grumbling.
He was always behindhand.
He had no Irm in his blood.
He was willing, but unfitted.
He didn't believe in himself.
He asked too many questions.
He was stung by a bad look.
His stock excuse was "I forgot."
He wasn't ready for the next step. 
He did not put his heart in his 

work.
He learned nothing from his mis

takes.
He felt that he was above bis posi

tion.
He chose bis friends from uis in

feriors.
He was content to be a second-rate 

man.
He ruined bis ability by half doing 

things.
He never dared to act on his own 

; udgment
He did not think it ̂ or th  while to 

learn how. '
He tried to make "bluff" take the 

place of hard work.
Familiarity with slipshod methods 

paralysed bis Ideal.
He thought U was clever to use 

coarse and profane language.
He thought more of amusements 

than getting on in the world.
He did not learn that the best part 

of his salary was not in his pay en
velope.—Chesapeake & Ohio Em
ployees’ Magaxlne.

uting its advertising. It requires all 
publishers with whom it contracts to 
quote exact rates and to affirm that 
such rates are not higher than tbe 
regular commercial rates. If tbe rate 
nan.ed appears reasonable in view of 
the paper’s cir,.ulation and standing, 
tbe Federal authorities accept it Just 
as does an yother general advertiser. 
The State’s idea seems to be that by 
naming a price fair enough to a small 
paper it can force down the rates of 
the larger papers, which extremely 
fallacious. The result is. logically, 
that the State’s business is barred 
from many publications which might 
be used with profit to the State and 
the people.—Dallas News.

I. C. SI SFEHDH iHCREASES.

the Texas shippers could cover their 
own territory.

The carriers answered that the in
terstate situation waa then in tbe pro- 

'cesB of adjustment to conform to the 
new Shreveport schedules. The tariffs 
recently filed by the interstate car
riers covering sbipmenta from tbe 
States mentioned Into Texaa drew pro
tests from shippers, and the commis
sion today entered an order suspend
ing the new rates until June 1. The 
proposed rates are in many instances 
higher than the present Texas class 
rates.

Shipping interests have been expect
ing a decision from the interstate 
Commerce Commission upon the appli
cation of Texas shippers and the State 
of Texas for a rehearing of the entire

LEGAL ADVERTIHIHG.

UTESTOCK IH THE HOITHWEHT.

Arlxona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa
Kanaas ..............
Kentucky ..........
Lonlslana ..........
Maine ................
Maryland . . . . . . .
Masachusetts . .
Michigan ............
Minnesota .........
Mississippi ........
Missouri ............
Montana ............
Nebraska ..........
Nevada ..............
New Hampshire 
New Jersey . . . .  
New .Mexico . . . .
New York ..........
North Carolina . 
.North Dakota . .

It Is encouraging to note from a re- 
osat report made by tbe United States 
Department of Agriculture that the 
value of livestock on farms in the 
■outhweet has incresaed^during re-
•ent years. This is an Indication of.Ohio ___
progress in farming. And doubtless It ¡Oklahoma 
will mean larger crops aud 
profits on crops.

It is shown by statistics referred to 
above that Texas leads In the value of 
livestock. January I, 1917, the value 
a( livestock on Texaa farms and

bet*er j Oregon ............
Pennsylvania .. 
Rhode Island . 
South Carolina 
South Dakota . 
Tenneaaee . . . .

imacbss was sstimated to be $463,118,- Texas
•00, an increase of snout $14,000,000 
as compared to values one year ago. 
Texas etsnde first, according to the re
port. in value of mules; third in value

Utah ..........
Vermont . . ,  
Virginia . . .

I Washington

137.027.04 
165,378.20

' 302,127.84
167.380.28 
62,180.88 
16,368.74

111,962.54
268.658.96
120.927.00 
441,852.46 
271,495.24 
292A51.20 
286,414.80
194.943.82 
134,949.32

96,903.00
88.094.44

147,701.90
291,567.44
284.788.12 
177,811.68
339.440.82 
196,574.38
213.541.62 
128,796.60
41,99 .̂24

118,425.36
167.476.62 
501,440.64
228.763.84
152.286.12
373.810.84
230.278.00 
167,374.74 
461.288.34
23.331.42

143.615.28
161.892.04
228.306.96
683.855.63 
113,900.30
46,688.94

199,321.42
143,768.56

• f  borses, fifth In milch cows, seventh,West Virginia ................... 106.540 93
In swine and eighth in sheep. B ut; Wisconsin .........................  256 722 14
Hf w  Mexico ranks ahead of Texaa In I Wyoming ............. 122.393.64
tbs value of sheep. It being third state j * ____________
In value of sheep on farms and ■ Total ...........................  $9.700,000.00
*'°®'***- i This is the second apportionment to

There ts no better way of increasing be made under this act. For the fiscai 
the wealth of our farms than In In- year ending June 30, 1917, the appro- 
creoalng the number and the quality of priatlon wai $j,000,000. For succeed- 
livestock. Animats are bringing good Ing yeara the appropriation la as fol- 
prtces, with prospects for better lows: a
pricss. As land increaaes In value and
tbe number of acres in pasture It re
duced, the farma, rather than large 
ranches, must supply more beef cattle 
and sheep the consumers of the coun
try will require.

It would seem that now ts s  fsvor-

181» .......................................  $15,000,000
1920 .......................................  20,000.000
19*1 .......................................  26,000,000

These sums do not Include tbe $1,- 
000.000 which is appropriated each 
year for ten years for the development

• I__ 1 . , . . roadt and traila within or partlyabl. tlme to begin animai ralalng. at
to iniik» a ino<tcat boKlnnlnK.

WIth a few animala of deairable breed- 
ing It will not require many yeara to 
rala* enniigh animala for a amali farm.

WANTED—Girl or woman for gen
eral housework. Phnae 361. ^ It.

ôod For Thought
'Th* w isdom  o f  tSdlfvlotland o x p tr to tc o 'o f th t  a g ts  msp b t juimssrvéd 

ûp q u o ta tion ." -B tn jam ln  D Ia n tll.

W hatevpp I have tried to do in life, I have tried with all my 
heart to do well; whatever I have devoted myaelf to, I have devoted 
myaelf completely; in great aims and in araall, I have alwaya been 
thoroughly in earnest.—Dickens.

r  •  •  s •  D
Courage enlarges, cowardice diminishes resources. In desperate 

■traita the fear of the timid aggravate the dangers tbat imperil the 
brave.—Bovee.

•  s  •  s
The men who I have seen succeed beat irt life havValway^ been 

cheerful and hopeful men, who went about their business with a smile 
on their faces, and took the changes and chancen of this mortal life 
like men. facing rough and smooth alike as it came—Charlea

The effort cf the Texas Press Asso
ciation to bring before the Legislature 
tbe need of an adequate publicity law 

roundly to be commended. The 
present plan of advertising many 
classes of legal notices is a survival 
from the rush-light period of demo
cratic government, and is little more 
suited to the demands of today lliau 
birch-bark canoes would be suited to 
the commerce of the Panama Canal. 
In this connection it may be well 
enough to call attention to the State 
law regarding tbe State’s advertising. 
One feature of that statute is the ar
bitrary price it prescribes for State 
advertising—one cent a word for the 
first Insertion and one-half cent a 
word for each subsequent Insertion. 
Such a rate may be very fair to some 
newspapers, but It absolutely-bars the 
State’s advertising out of some other 
newspapers. Imagine a big business 
man, or even a little buslnees man 
conducting his advertising campsigt. 
on such a basis! Advertising rales, 
necessarily, are based upon tbe circu
lation and character of the various 
advertising mediums. Certainly the 
paper with sixty thousand subscribers 
ran not accept advertising at a rate 
acceptable to a paper with one thou 
sand subscribers, yet the State appears 
to regard no difference between large 
aud small circulations. The FedersI 
Oovemnient could hardly turn a 
wheel in this matter If it were as 
stagnated as the State Government. 
The Federal Government proceeds 
with reasonable inteltgence in distrib-

Cash Grocery 
Company’s

SPECIALS
We «re closing out our stock 

of “ Pride of Texas” Flour. Ydu 
can buy it now at $4.60 p«r hun
dred pounds. It's guaranteed.
Compound ..........................  $1.60
i:i pounds Cane S ugar....... $1.00
l.’l bars White S oap ...........  60c
Extra Standard Corn,

per ease .........    $2.76
Gallon Peaches or Apples .. 40c
Gallon Blackberries, Loganberries. 

Gooseberries or Apricots . 50c
5 cans Lilly Milk ✓ .............  26c
6 cans Sardines..................  26c
2 cans large-sire Tomatoes . 26c
No. 2 size Tomatoes...........  10c

SPECIAL—With one dollar’s 
worth of Coffee, any kind you 
may select, including Peaberry, 
Star. Manor House or Golden 
Gate, we will give 14 ponndi Cane 
Sugar for $1.00. D

RICE.—.lust a word about Rice. 
It's the best and most economical 
pure-food product on the market 
today—Wholesome in every re
spect. Can be bought at prices 
easily reached by any one. We 
sell— 0
Fancy Head Rice. “ The Best,'’

per 100 pounds................. $6.60
Fancy Head Rice,

16 pounds for ............... $1.00
Broken Head Riev,

per 100 pounds............... $4.40
Broken Head Rice,

20 pounds f o r ................. $1.00
case: orooert co.

WA8HINGTO.N, Jan. 31.—The rate 
adjustment promised by the Texas in
terstate carriers between Texas points 
and those in adjoining States to meet 
the advance In rates In Texas under 
the Shreveport rate decision, has met 
with opposition and threatens to in
volve the entire Southwestern rate 
scale.

During tbe recent argument on tbe 
Shreveport case eomplaiutants told the 
commission that Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana shippers were ! 
enabled under the Shreveport schedule 
to deliver freight at a rate less than

Magazine
Subscriptions

at Wholesale Prices.

WHITE FOR CATALOGLE

N. L. HALL
THE MAGAZINE MA.N

Silverton. - - - - Texas

Shreveport case, which was argued 
here in December.

The commission today also sus
pended until June 1 the proposed In
crease pi class rates between New Or
leans and Shreveport, and between 
other points in the same general ter
ritory upon a relative basis. The pres
ent rates are (rom 60c first-class to 
15c class E, and the proposed rates are 
95c first-class to 24c class E.

CARD OF TUA.XKS,

To those who so kindly administered 
to us during our recent trying ordeal 
and sore bereavement, we extend our 
heartfelt thanks.

J. F. OWENS AND CHILDREN.

SPECIAL SALE
------------------------- AT--------------------------

DYE DRUG COMPANY
February P6 and 17 a representative of a whole

sale jeweler and diamond importer will be with us, 
having a large line of high-class jewelry and 
diamonds. •

If you contemplate buying a diamond we urge you 
to call and let Mr. Jones show you this line.

When I in town visit the fount at the Rexall 
store. Hot chili, chocolate and tomatoes.

D Y E  D R U G  CO.

$1000
A Sensational Sale of
Men^s Suits and Overcoats
“TO KEEP THE NEW STORE NEW”
We have just 40 suits left and want to 
sell every one before our new spring 
clothes arrive.

ONE WEEK ONLY
Our entire stock of new suits and over
coats, blue serges included, your choice

Lot No. 1 only $10.00
Suits worth up to $16.50

Lot No  ̂ 2 only $15.00
Suits worth up to $25.00

Many arc spring weight and the majority are 
serges. We cannot describe in words the wonder
ful values.
Please remember we ^arantefe absolute satis
faction with every purchase.

COME EARLY, SIZES ARE DEPLETED
,, Jitrliarla. Dtrm

4 St (¿B,

$3.50SENSATIONAL SALE
BOYS’ SUITS

022 Broadway,
n o M  101.

600 Aih St., 
Phon« 337.

“To keep the new store new” we are determined to sell all this year’s goods and offer our en
tire stock of new style suits regardless of former prices in two lots (blue serges included)

Values up to $6.00 only---- $3.50 Values idp to $10.00.............. $5.00
A few suits a t ...................  $ 1.95

Mothers with cloth advancing daily this is an opportunity that commands your immediate at
tention. Many of the suits light enough for spring wear.

Come in and see the wonderful values at only $3.50 and $5.00

Jacobs Bros. Company
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The regular monthly meeting of the 
executive committee of the Benevoient 
League wiil meet Friday at a o’clock, 
a t  the Central School.

The W orking W oman’s Club will 
m eet Friday a t 4 o’clock, at the Cen
tra l School.

The Hale County Federation of 
»Vomen’B Clubs will m eet in the coun
ty court room, in executive session, 
Saturday afternoon, February  10, a t 
two o’clock.

The Priscilla  Embroidery Club met 
last Thursday, with Mrs. K. Hartley. 
The hostess, assisted by .Misses Elec- 
tr a  Hammond and Dora Seipp, served 
a  dainty two-course luncheon of hot 
coffee, chicken sandwiches, pickles, 
fru it and cake.

The next m eeting will be with Mrs. 
Barbee, on February  15.

C. W. B. M. C’Ll B.

The C. W. B. M. Club of the ChrU- 
tlan  Church met a t the home of Mrs. 
P. B. Randolph, wKh .Mrs. Joe Carter 
in the chair.

Mrs. J. L  Vaughn gave a  paper on 
“The Settlem ent of the W est Indies"; 
M’’t . J. J. Lash read an Interesting 
leaflet on “The S trangers,” and Mrs. 
E. S. Keys one on “The New Commit
tee.”

The hostess served dainty refresh
ments.

B  H U c d d i t t d  
Oift

A chest otthb beautiful Dixie 
pattern of Hallmark Plate will 
make •  most acceptable gift 
and will be in daily use as a 
reminder of the giver.

Such a chest may be pur
chased for a very reasonable 
sum, and the graceful design 
and sturdy quality of the metal 
make it distinctly a gift worth 
while.

Only Hallmark Stores sell the 
Dixie Hate and we will be glad 
to show you the various com
binations of this pattern.

tun. |>eterson
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

ThfHAt-LMARK Store

PKISI'1LL.\ E.MBB01BEKY CLl'B.

PROÍIK.4M FOR L.IMAK MOTHERS’ 
CLUB, FRIDAY AFTEH>OOX.

Song—Third-Grade Room. 
D ram atization—Second-Grade Room. 
“How Home Co-operadon Aids the 

Child’s Progress in School.” (a) “Home 
Study—

“In Fourth Grade”—I'rshu l San
derson.

“ In E’lfth Grade”—Elsie Ogden. 
“In Sixth Grade” — Mozelle 

Treadaway.
“In Seventh Grade” — Ralph 

Porter.
“How I Obtain Home Study from My 

Children.” Discussion led by Mrs. 
W. B. M artine.)

Everyone is Invited, especially the 
patrons of the school.

WAYLABÍD COLLEGE AUDITORIUM, 
Friday Evening February Vth, 8:1».

VIOLI X KEdTAL 
—by—

RUPERT M. CR.4BB,
—assisted  by —

MISS OPHELIA DONNELL.

PROGRA.M.
1. Polish Dance . H enri W ienlawski
2. Knowest Thou Not T h a t F air Land?

....... ....................................... Thomas
3. Souvenir .......................... F ranz Drdla
4. H ungarian Dance No. 5 .....  Brahm s
5. (a) Caprice Vlennois, Op. 2 .............

..................................  F ritz  K relsler
(b) M inuetto .......  Eb-ltz K relsler

6. Berceuse ......................................Godard
7. I Cannot Help Loving Thee .............

- .....................................    Jobnls
8. H ejre Kati ....................................... ......

.........  Jeno Hubay, Op. 32, No. 4

Miss V’era  Newton a t the piano. 
Admission, 15 and 25 cents.
This recital will be given for the 

benefit of a m usical library.—Adv.

DR. AND MRS ( ,  C. (ilDNEY ARE 
HOSTS .IT THREE-COURSE DINNER

Dr. and Mrs. -C. C. Gdney gave a 
three-course dinner Saturday evening 
a t seven o'clock. After the dinner 
there were four tables of “ five hun
dred.” Candy and nuts were served 
during the evening.

Those presen t were. Mr. and Mrs. 
L  A. Knight, Mr. and .Mrs. W. L  H ar
rington, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burch, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Collier, Mrs. Lula 
Flynn, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck and Mrs. R. E. 
Meyers.

MYSTIC i LU BSTUDIES
GLA41ER NATIONAL PARK.

On Saturday afternoon, February  3, 
the Mystic Club held Its regu lar m eet
ing, in the club room, with Mrs. Dye 
in the chair. The attendance was 
good.

Mrs. Phelps ably led the lesson, on 
“The Glacier National P ark .” Eiach 
num ber on the program  was well pre
pared, and the club finds more and 
more in terest and beauty in the study 
of our own country and Its wonderful 
scenery. REPORTER.

BEN W ILSON in

“The Mainspring”
A Five Reel Red Feather Feature

A vei^ interesting story together with 
an exciting midocean steamship wreck 
and a stock exchange scene.

The Ruby Theatre
Friday, February 9th

SPECIAL
The world’s best books, regular 
$1.00 to $1.50 value, only..........

HERE ARE A FEW TITLES
“Sam Jone.s’ Sermons“ 
“Sam Jones’ Go.spcl” 
“ Moody’s Sermons’’ 
“ Moody’s Anecdotes’’ 
“ Moody’s Cbild Stories’’

“ First Mortgage’’ 
“Talmadge’s Gems of Truth 

and Beauty’’
“ Bible Characters’’
“ Pearls from Many Sets’’

Matches, 3 boxes for---- v ......................................10c
Oil cloth, yard, 10c and........ti............................... 16c
Big barj^iins in enamel wares. A n^w lot of hard
ware.

I’m rushed—come.

CAN NO N  B A L L
lOc

S TO R E

C. R. Houston and Miss Elizabeth 
W est a re  In tho N orthern m arkets to 
buy sp ring  goods for Carter-H ouston 
Dry Goods Co.

W. H. Gross had business in Lubbock 
yesterday.

A.*G. Hinn Is in Crosbyton today on 
business.

Chas. Reinken left th is m orning for 
Chicago, where he will buy goods for 
Reinken’s Satisfaction Store.

A. L  and T. H. Talley have arrived 
from Anson to make Plalnvle-v th e ir 
home.

A. F. Q ulsenberry, of Hale Center, 
spent the week end In Plalnvlew.

Rev. A. L. E. Web*)r, L utheran m inis
ter, left yesterday m orning for Killeen, 
Texas, w here he will attend the N orth
ern  Conference of the Texas D istrict of 
his church, which conveues there Feb 
ruary  6 and 7.

Chas. A. Malone left yesterday for 
St. Louis, Mo., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. U ttle , Miss Athol 
Mueller and Miss Abble Brown, of 
Plalnvlew M ercantile Company, left 
Sunday for St. Louis, Chicago and 
other .EasLein point« on a m arketing 
trip. Miss Brown will attend the Gos- 
sard T rain ing  School, at Chicago, for 
several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. U ttle  
will v isit a t the ir old home, in Moscow, 
K entucky, liefore re tu rn ing  to Plain 
view.

•Miss Brown of the Plalnvlew Mer
cantile  Confpany, left Saturday for 
Chicago, where she will take the Gob 
sard instruction  course.

Mrs. Win. A. W ilks and family. Miss 
laiura Morrow and G ilbert E lkins re 
turned to Post City yesterday, after a 
week-end visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. R ichards visited 
with relatives in Amarillo Sunday.

('has. Reinken left Sunday for Chi
cago to  buy goods for Reinken's Satis
faction Store.

R. ('. W are has re tu rned  from Fort 
W orth, w here he has been for medical 
treatm ent.

R. A. Drum, form erly general m an
ager of the Texas U tilities Company, 
left yesterday for F o rt Smith, Ark., 
a fte r a business visit in Lubbock and 
Plalnvlew. Mr. Drum is now con
nected with the Border City Ice and 
Cold Storage Company, of tha t city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mauk, of F o rt 
Stockton, arrived here W ednesday and 
will make Plalnvlew their home.

Mrs. Marvin G arner and children 
have returned  from a visit with re la 
tives In Hereford.

Mrs. Will Smith and hcildren have 
returned  from H ereford, w here they 
have been visiting.

Mrs. E. S. Keys has re turned  from a 
visit with relatives in Paris, HI

.Mrs. W. S. Dunn has re turned  to her 
home. In Mills, N. M., a fter a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Gamaliel 
Graham.

A. L  Maupln has re turned  from an 
extended visit with relatives In Post 
City and I.«ubbock.

R. Beal Pum phrey, Jr., form erly of 
Plalnvlew, has accepted a position 
w ith the Clay Robinson U rostock 
Commimsslon Co., of Ssn Antonio.

Henry Ansley was down from Ama
rillo Sunday visiting with relatives and 
friends.

f
L  D. H arrison  went to Tulta yester

day on busineas.

Mr. and Mra. E. Dowden are  spend
ing the la te  w inter In San Antonie.

Mlaa Lelta Roberta left Saturday for 
E astern  m arkets to make m illinery 
purchases for sp ring  and sum m er for 
the R. A H. Millinery.
f

H enry Hagood waa m T.a]bbock yes
terday on busineas.

Otis Tfulove, of Amarillo, Is hers on 
professional business. I

N. L  Bull, oditur of the Silvertou 
S tar, is here today on business.

B. L  Smith, of F ort Wuivu, and u f l T  
Autrey, of Amurillo, representing  the 
Southweetern Telephone Company, 
were in Plalnvlew yesterday on busi
ness.

H. R. Miller, of Cisco, was in Plain- 
view yesterday on business.

J. H. F lanagin and L  F. Dyer, of 
Dimmltt, were here Sunday.

Ed Dougherty, of Lockney, is here 
today shaking bands with his friends.

C. R. W ilkinson. A. B. Brown, Sam 
H enry and Ed Dougherty, of Lockney, 
are  here today on business.

Mrs. G. W. Archibald, of D urant, 
Oklahoma, is visiting her m other, Mrs. 
J. L. Vaughn.

Mrs. Wiley B rashears has returned  
home from visiting her m other, in 
Stratford, Texas.

H. A  Tbomupson and Jno. Boyce, o( 
Amarillo, a re  visitors In Plalnvlew to
day.

CEMETERY NOTICE.

The Cemetery Association a t Its re 
cent m eeting set ap a rt Tuesday, Feb
ruary 20, 1917, as Cemetery Day.

At this time it is the desire of the 
Association th a t ail in terested  attend. 
Quite a lot of work Is needed to be 
done in the way of repairs, drainage, 
burning trash , etc.

Let every one who will bring tools to 
work with. Would like to have several 
team s, one or two plows and scrapers.

I.iet'B all take our dinner, have a get- 
together m eeting, and a t the sam e time 
do much-needed work on the Cemetery. 
2t. CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

SPRING LAKE NEWS.

Richards Bros. & Collier have just 
-4'eceived two large shipments of 

thread for*

Fancy Needle Work
Knitting Silk 

Crochet Silk
Embroidery Silk

Texas Silk (Variegated) 
Crochet Thread

R. M. C. Cordonnet Special 
And Royal Society Galore

We would^call your attention to the wash
ing, wearing and lustre of the R. M. C. Cor
donnet Special. This is manufactured by 
Richardson Silk Co., and our guarantee is 
behind every inch of it.
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SPRING LAKE, Texas. Feb. 5 ^  

D. O. Axtell was m arketing h is wheat 
in H ereford the last of the week.

G. H. Mahr Is hauling his cane seed 
to Plainvlew.

J. I. Phipps Is very low a t th is  w rit
ing.

P. D. Vore and family are enjoying 
the pleasures of a new Ford.

O. C. Axtell and wife. Miss Mamie 
Axtell and Mrs. I.<eona H arris were 
visiting relatives in Hereford T hurs
day.

C. B. Bales was in Plainvlew the first 
of the week.

.Misses E ttu and Beatrix's Vore 
motored to Ulton Saturday.

Rev. McRoy, who has been visiting 
his m other for several weeks, returned 
to Spring I.ake Saturday.

W. S. Hall and family and Otis 
Brown and family went to Plalnvlew 
Wednesday.

A num ber of our fanners were hau l
ing grain to Muleshoe last week.

I). G. Axtell and sister took dillner 
with the Vore family Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor Society at 
this place observed Endeavor Week, 
beginning with January  2Sth and end
ing with February  <lth. The social was 
held in the M. E f'leavenger home oh 
W ednesday evening. The evening was 
s|>ent in games and music. The hostess 
served fru it Jello  and cake. A most 
enjoyable time Is reported.

Spring I.ake and Sunny Side U te r- 
ary Scjclety met at Sunny Side Friday 
night, w i'h  a full house and a big 
program . .Music, recitations, readings 
and dialogues were rendered, to^ the  
enjoym ent of all. Miss Ona Yelton 
edited “T he W hirlwind.”

The following parties have moved 
since our last w riting: C. E. Troxall
has moved to the S. W. Downs farm ; 
Rev. Reeves to the Kerclval farm ; Ira 
and Ora White to  the farm owned by 
J . U  Ltnville and known as the Barn-

etson farm ; and Willie W hite has 
bought and moved to the Frederick  
farm. We quite heartily  agree with 
the Y. M. B. U  of Plainvlew that we 
need more land made into farm s and 
homes by non-residents.

DIHTKKT MISSIONARY ,
UONEERENUE IN SESSION.

The m issionary conference for the 
Plainvlew D istrict is in session a t the 
.Methodist Church'. Presiding Elder 
A. L. Moore has charge of the confer
ence, and has arranged  a program  of 
in terest to the m inlstors and laymen 
of the district.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks for the sy^ipathy of our friends 
In the death of Jam es A. Pearson.

MR. AND MRS.
H. 8. PEARSON,

MR. AND MRS.
PRANK E. PEARSON, 

L. R PEARSON.

CARD OF THANKS.

E M  RA M E KEQUIKKME.M S
Ml TEXAS UM. AKE KAISEO.

I

AI STIN, Texas, Jan. 27. At the j 
last faculty uieeting of the l'n iversily  | 
of Texas, resolutions were passed re- ■ 
quiring that, beginning Septem ber, 
1917, and continuing until Septenilier, 
1919, fourteen and uiic-lialf cred its will 
be necessary lor entrance. Instead ol 
fourteen, as is the case now. After 
1919, the num ber will be raised to fif
teen credits. The requirem ents In for
eign languages was also changed, only 
two being needed, instead of three and 
four, as formerly.

We desire to express our heartfe lt 
thanks to -those who so kindly heli>ed 
us during the sickness and death of 
our baby.

May the blessing of Providence be 
extended them, is our sincere desire.

MR. AND MRS. H. D. SMITH.

I’OR RENT—.Nice five-room house. 
Ith garden. Phone 6.^4. It-pd.

When you want an accessory fur 
your car see us. SOUTH PLAINS 
•MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

IXJS’l —Rlin and glass to headlight 
of Ford car. Return to H erald office 
for reward. 2t.

! .MRS. BUSSELL will take your or- 
jders for Hem stitching and Plcot Edges. 
Phone 180. 2t

NEW POLÍ.-TAX LIST of Briscoe 
County now on sale. Price, 12.50 
N. U BALU Sllverton, Texas. tf.

SEE ME FOR

Farm Loans 

Cattle Loans
I also buy vendors 

lien notes

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of Service

J. C. Raw lings
3rd National Bank Bldg 

PUINVIEW, TEXAS

H a r n e s s O i l i n g
The High Cost of Leather Materials Makes Preservation Necessary

We have some best quality neats foot oil which will help us to 
make your harness give you more complete and much longer satis
faction. We are prepared to “doctor” your harness and save you 
money.

We have just received a big shipment of leather goods which we 
can offer at the lowest figures at which they can be nought

Bring us your old saddles and harness. We pay the highest prices 
for your second hand goods of this kind.

Jesse Delaho Harness Company
Phone 589 First Door West of Postoffice
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food for th* fwmlly.
(Ï) Unougb corn on «neh fmrm to 

Inat th« fnmlly nnd tb« Uv« «tuck for 
oue y««i. with it little  exceiM for

Th* poultry  ritUwr on fnrui or In
•tty who wl»hH« to pioduce full end 
•rluter enK« with n by-product of 
• p r l u «  “frier«’' «hould b«iitu now to 
pUtn fur th« early »«ttIuK of egg«, a«> 
poultry «pecUliata of the I'. H. ,l>«|>ari- 
■MOt of Agriculture. In the Htatt 
a t the extreme South eettlngs «hould 
b* made front the flmt to tb« middle of 
^bruitry; In the central group of 
StnlM. from the early part to the laat 
of Kebruary; and In the northern tier 
Of tttat««. from the latter part of Keb- 
nmry to the early part of April. With 
■etuliiga Hilled on thla «chedule the 
ehicka will hatch In ample time to al
low their maturity tiefure cold weath- 
• r .  The t'ulleta from the«« brood« 
■hould lay during the late fall or early 
«Inter, when egga are acarceat.

Tk« ««ttlng «chedule outlined alao 
«111 perm it the development of early 
sp ring  “frlera." The young ctilcka 
« i l l  be deve'uped to the point where 
they may b« turned out on the ground 
hy the time vegetation la out, and au 
■lay augm ent the ir feed with green 
■tuff. The sm aller broodi of chU kena 
osn be batched la te r than those which 
• r e  la rger and slower to develop 

Iscnbatios.
One difficulty In setting egga In 

■prlng a t selected dates It the natural 
system  of Incubation 1« followed 1« In 
finding broody hens at the proper 
tlm aa  If natural Incubation la de- 
•««ded up.>n exclusively It probatdy 
«111 be best for the poultry raiser to 
d isregard  d a ts sg a n d  make aettlnif« 
« b en ev rr  broody hens are available. 
A graid neat for aetting Is made of 
« 00(1, 16 inches aquatt' and about 16 
iBcbaa high, with a top. The front la 
upaa axrept for a board ti Inches high. 
T hree or four Inchee of damp earth 
should be placed In such a nest, and on 
this straw , hay, or chnff should be 
nrm ly packed. The hens should be 
dusted thoroughly with Inaect powder 
It la a  good plan, also, to aprlnkle a 
little  of the iHiwder In the neats.

Using ■■ Is rab a te r .
The suggaated schedule can be fol

lowed axactly If an Incubator Is used. 
The machine should be operated In a 
Warm room, preferably a cellar, as a 
protection against outside tem pera- 
tiira  changes. It should he dliiliifected 
thoroughly before being used, with a 
■olutiun of a reliable coel-tar disin- 
fertau t. Instead of naing auch a solu- 
tlvo, a small receptacle containing 
uue-half ounce of i>erniaikKuaKte of 
potash on which one-half ounce of 
form alin has been poured may Ite shut 
up In the Incubator. The reaulting gas 
will (hurunghly disinfect the machine 
A fter dlsInfeciiiNi the Incubator should 
be run empty for several days, to get 

j It Into good operating condition After 
the eggi« are in place the teiu|>erature 
ahrrtuld be held at from lOlH to 101

degrees K. the first weak, 10Î to 106 aafety.
degrees the lecond week, and at 103' (3) «ufflcleut oata and other small
the third week [grain to supplem ent the corn aa food

Tha eggs usually are  turued for the for one year with certainty. These 
first time at the end of the second [small grains conserve ths soil In wtn- 
day and twice dally through ths e ig h t- 'te r  and provide «ummer g ra ting  for 
eeuih or nineteenth day The eggs are  Uve «lock.
. .Kded outalde Uie hatching cham ber, forage crops to supply
once daily after the ssvsuth and up to ^tovg on the farm for one year,
ths nineteenth day. .Moisture should ^ little exo«as for safety The
he furulehod In artificial incubation In which add fertility to the
the South, in high altitudes, and wheu produce the best hay, should
the liiculiatof room la dry. This may forgotten.
be done by sprinkling the eggs with i necessary meat, eggs, and
warm water or by placing a wet family. The m eat should
sjiougi or pan of wsl«r uuder the egg procured by Increased attention to 
tray . 'poultry  and bogs, because of the rapld-

llurlng  the hatching period carefully which these cau be produced,
fill the lamp and trim  the wick each family should have at least two
day. It 1« best to trim  the wick so that one can be In milk

craping off the burnt portion ra ther ^  sufficient num ber of
than by cutting the wick. The lamp sows should be kept to produce

be eggs and poultry for the home ta 
ble, with a aufftcleat exeeas for «ale. 
The live «lock on the farm  «hould be 
gradually litcreaaed so a« to couaume 
the otherwise wasted products and 
make productive the unproductive and 
uutlllahle lands

(g) Cotton for tha main money 
crop after the living has been amply 
provided for.

iT) The sale of the su rp lus products 
of the garden, the orchard, the poul
try , the live stock, and the feed crops 
to cover the necessary running ex
penses of the farm, leaving the cotton 
as the real cash crop.

The present prices of cotton, says 
the circular, should nut be perm itted 
to tempt any farm er to depart from 
this program It la the only safe plan 
to follow, no m atter what the price of 
cotton may be.

U. 1l U epartiueat of Agrluullure aluce 
the aeries was Inaugurated, In ISPd.

♦

9Vctory-iua4a butter iu the I 'ailed 
S tates increased fruw  b37.1'16,iNió 
pounds In 1P09 to TSb.dll.ltlp pounds 
la IP U ; and factory-m ade cheese la- 
ereased from 311,176,730 pounds in 
ÌP0» to I77,6U«,108 pounds In 1314

Approximately 30 per cen t of ««<vk 
potato pared by ordinary household 
m ethods Is lust In the process. The 
loss Includes much and sumetlmee all 
uf the portion of the tuber cou ta in ln f 
iiitliurtant soluble salts Potatoes that 
are boiled and baked In their sk ins 
lose practically .none uf their fou4 
value

should not be filled entirely. After 
the lam p le filled It should be closely 
pbserved for a time to make sure that 
ihe flams does nut get too high.

KOOIl, 1'KH1ILI1\
S tI 'K  1 AKHIMJ K lU M U riO k .

the pork for the family, with some ex
cess fur sale. The average num ber of 
(Niultry per farm should be gradually 
Increased to at least 50. There suoiild

Huy-beau flour cau be used success
fully In making muffins, bread, and 
biscuits much In the sunie way as corn 
meal is used.

♦
Kariuers’ Uulletins to the num ber of 

151)660,360 have been printed by the

UAVING  
^  the H ..

PURCHASED 
& S. Meat Market 

we will appreciate your meat
trade. We nave all kinds of fresh 
meats and oysters in season. For 
good service and prompt deliveries 
phone 635.

WATSON & YOUNG

WAHlllNOrO.N. 1). C.. Ifeb. 6 —
k'uod, feed and fertility are tbe foun
dation of safe farming, according to 
the I'n lted  Hlates O epartiuent of -Vgrl- 
culture. A circular sent to farmer«,  ̂
bankers, and business men In cotton 
territory  by the f*hl«f of the Office of 
ICxtenslon Work In the South says:
■ la»t us feed the people, feed the live
stock and feed the soli. Wheu we have 
done these th ree things, then raise 
auch acreage In money crops as we 
have the labor to tend."

The circular points out tha t the true 
value of oottuu to the farm er Is to a 
great extent the amount of food and 
feed tha t It will purobasa. The price 
of cotton has risen, it la true, but so 
has the retail price uf all other farm 
produce. ‘Ity growing all cotton," 
says the author, "and exchanging It fo', 
a living you are simply swapping a 
high-priced product produced by your 
lalMir for a high-priced product pro
duced by the labor of the o ther fellow. 
When you follow aafe farniliig, how
ever, you produce your own f<K>d and 
feed a t co«t and aell your cotton for 
the other fellow’« dollar«."

Hafe fanuliig Is defined In the cu- 
ciilar as including these Items:

(1) A home garden for every family 
on the farm, from one-tenth to one- 
fourth acre, well located, well tilled, 
and tended as carefully aa any other 
crop on the farm, planted In rotation 
to  time the vegetable crops so as to 
have a continual «upply fur the family 
table aa many days In the year as pos
sible. To this should be added »ne- 
fuurth of an acre of potatoes, either 
Irish or sweet, or both, to  be used as

II

1

A T T E N T I O N
Laundry Patrons

In order to give the best service to our 
patrons we have been compelled to es
tablish the rule to collect at the door 
when the work is delivered. This rule 
will become effective February|5, 1917, 
and no one will be exempt from it.

Heretofore our drivers have been com
pelled to put in so much time collecting 
that we could not give you as prompt 
service as we desired.

Kindly make arrangements to pay 
promptly upon delivery so as not to de
lay the driver any more than possible.

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE

PLAINVIEW 
LAUNDRY» CO.

i

Now $1090
A fter March 1st, $1250 

Buy Now A nd Save $160

CHALMERS SIX-30
TTie Highest-Grade Low-Priced Six-Cylinder Car

Bu3t for those who want a thoroughly reliable, powerful, six-cylinder 
car at a reasonable price.

Wanted in every county— in every township— in America.
No other car so perfectly fits tbe needs of many thousands of buyers.
It has size, beauty, power. It is economical and dependable. It 

can be bought at a moderate price.
ChalmerM Style

G u ln c n  degifo, (initli and accessories always hate 
been beyond critkism.

Tbe name of Chalmers staods always for a car 
of beauty. There U grace and harmony m every 
line and ennre. Chalmers upholstery, tops and 
trimmings a r t  goodness clear through.

No car at a less price approaches its charm. 
Few, even at much higher prices equal i t

Every Chalmers owner is proud of his car.

Chalmers Comfort
Smooth!V elastic springs— built with costly van

adium steel— unbreakable in ordinary use, sjid 
unexcelled for luxurious riding.

CusK'.ca; f irs , yet soft as eider douru. Wide, 
ease-inducing seats. Ample room for evea the 
tallest and longest.

A balance that exqnisitely sirings with the coo- 
tonr of the road, yet »»Ids it with a grip of steeL

Windshield jnri r i |h t ;  glove-fitting top and 
oirtains; doors that OMi't ra ttk  aad joints that

Chalmers Performance
Scores of gold, silver and bronxe trophies adora 

the reception room at the Chalmers factory. They 
were won for speed, for hill-dimbing, for endur
ance and economy.

In 1916 Chalmers cars won in recent events— 
—Pike’s Peak hill climb— record run Iroiu Chicago 
to New York — famous Giant’s Despair climbing 
classic—and other convincing road performancea.

To drive a Chalmers is a constant pleasure. The 
motor is a giant in velvet clothing— its smoothness 
and power delight all users.

In city traffic slewncss or at arrow-speed along 
the open road the Ciialmers is supreme.

Chalmers Econom y a nd  
D ependability

Economy begins with the price of the car. It 
is needless to pay more than the Chalmers price.

Upkeep is satisfyingly low. Tbe car is econ
omical of fuel and easy on tires. A Chalmers always 
can be depended upon to meet any cooditioas of 
roads or weather.

RoatUter, 
Tow ing Car,

P re w n t Prices
$1070  Seven-paaeenger Touring Car, $1360  

1090  Seven ** Sedan, 1830
{ A l t  f o.h. D e tro it)

CONNELL MOTOR CO.
W. W. CONNEIJ.. Manarti'r

North Room l>oiiohoo-Waro Hardware Co. Illdit. Telepfione Numlier 113
k

the Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous 
iLaval Separator in ail sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators. Lit n shiw theni to p.

DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.
l * h o n c  R ÍI

> f • -'1 : "
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4
See me

at Herald office or address 
Frank Jones, Box 664, Plain- 
view, Texas. ' ti.

blocks from ^uare. 
omc

GOOD OVERLAND CAR FOR BALE 
or Trade. Will take notes br good city 
property. L  J. WARREN. Phone 
tIS or 234. tt.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR Sa l e —improved farms near 
Muleshoe; shallow water; on easy 
terms. Inquire of owner, J. F. 
MET8KER, Muleshoe, Texas. 6t.

FOR RENT: One downstairs south 
room. Would rent room or give room 
and board. Phone 616. tf.

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-as- 
you-rlde plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

BUT A MAXWELL on the pay-as- 
you-iide plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. U.

OUR FLOURS coat you Just a little 
less and are Just shuttle better than 
other brande. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent 
PALACE HOTEL 6t-pd.

EIXCHANOE the House Furnishings 
that you don’t want for something that 
you do want It’s an easy i>wap at 
W. E. WINFIELD'S. Phone 95. 2t.

FOR HALE.
Ford car; just overhauled; new 

parts put in where needed; repainted; 
comparatively new top; Atwater-Ken't 
ignition. Bargain for cash, or trade 
for cattle. See JACK LESLIE, at 
South Plains Monument Co. tf.

FOR SALEl—1916 Maxwell, in tli>- 
top mechanical shape. 1400; cash and 
terms. SOUTH PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Phone 677. tf.

____________ 4
AUTOMOBILE CURTAIN found in 

street north of Methodist Church. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
Herald office and paying for this ad. tf.

FOR SALE—A-1 grade Jersey cow, 
five years old; 28 pounds daily. Also 
Jersey heifer, 20 months old; fresh 
February 16. P. O. Box 223. GEO. J. 
MARTIN. 2t-pd.

HOG FEEDERS, ATTENTION.
We bave Just received a car of pea

nut meal and cake. Fine for hog feed
ing. Phone 162. ALLEN A BONNER, 
tf.

TWO CARS FOR SALE—Cheap to 
yon—one Maxwell and one Chevrolet; 
both practically new; each run a little 
over 3,000 miles. |50 down; balance 
easy terms. M. P. GARNER. • tf.

BEAUTIFUL full-blood Brown Leg
horn pullets for Rale, good layers, 60c 
each. Eggs, |1.00 for 15. Roosters, 
$1.00. MRS. AUSTIN VAUGHN, Aber
nathy, Texas. Tu. 3t-pd.

WILL SELI. well headed feterita 
bundles at stack for 7c a bundle. One- 
half mile south of Court House. Phone 
9020. 6t-pd.

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-as- 
you-ride plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

GOOD OVERLAND CAR FOR SALE 
or Trade. Will take notes or good city 
propel ty. L  J. WARREN. Phone 
233 or 234. tf.

WANTED—To sell 80 acres choice 
land 7 miles east of Plainview. Phone 
438 or write Herald Publishing Co. 8t.

FOR RENT—Office or storage room. 
Apply to L  J. WARREN. tf

NOTICE TO ( KEDITORH TO FILE 
CLAIMS WITH RECEIVER, AND 
ALSO NOTICE OF SALE OF 

STOCK, FIXTURES, ETCn 
OF J. W'. WILLIS 

DRUG CO.

WANTED—Twelve cows to pasture 
on wheat and feed corn silage. H. E. 
LANDIS. tf.

FURNISHED ROOMS, 403 Wfst 
Main Street, for couple. tf.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone 662. 
Apply 706 El Paso. tf.

SEE H. L  KING, Phone 616. for til
ing for trees and garden. 3t. only

Notice is hereby given that all 
creditors must at once file with me 
their claims of Indebtedness against 
J. W. Willis Drug Co., Plainview, 
Texas.

Notice is also hereby given that 16 
days after date the undersigned will 
offer to sell at private sale, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, all the stock, 
fixtures, etc., belonging to the J. W. 
Willis Drug Co. The stock of goods, 
wares and merchandise will be sold 
separately from the fixtures, soda 
fount, etc.

Subject to approval of court.
C. F. VINCENT,

Receiver.
Plainview, Texas, Jan. 30, 1917. 4t

I have the exclusive agency for 
WILBUR STOCK REMEDIES for 
Hale, Floyd and Swisher Counties. 
Want live agents for Floyd and Swish
er Counties. Z. T. NORTHCnTT, first 
door south Plainview Hotel. It-pd.

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-as- 
you-iide plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. . tf.

FOR SALE—Work mules; cash or 
terms on satisfactory * paper. D. F. 
SANSOM *  SON. tf.

We are in the market tor Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

GOOD OVERLAND CAR FOR SALE 
or Trade. Will take notes or good city 
property. L  J. WARREN. Phone 
233 or 284. tf.

CHOICE ALFALFA — A limited 
quantity for sale. SANSOM A SON, 
Plainview. tf.

FEED.
Try Rice Bran and Rice Polish, the 

best and most economical feed at pre
vailing prices. D. F. SANSOM A SON. 
tt.

640 acres of land for the filing. New 
homeatead law. See us at once con
cerning filing fee, best locations, etc. 
We are making regular trips, and can 
locate you, tor a small fee, uu a »«ction 
of as good land as any in Hale County. 
Good grass and agricultural land. See 
us at once. Next door to Herald office. 
FARMERS’ LAND LEAGUE. Wyatt 
Johnson, Manager. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. AI.J.iEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

LOST—Heavy winter laprobe, some
where on Restriction Street. Finder 
please call Phone 484. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One five- 
room house, new, close in, modem 
style. B. F. MOORE, at Progressive 
Shoe Shop. 4t-pd.

GOOD MILK UOWS

For sale, at my farm, east of Plain- 
view. Can show them any time. Any 
one desiring to buy cows would save 
money by seeing me.
4t W. C. CLEMENTS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE!—Detroiter 
touring car; good condition. Will 
trade for team of mules or bogs. Ten 
miles east of Plainview. Address A. 8. 
BAKER. Lockney, Tex., R. R. 2. 4t-pd.

Honesty is the shortest road to busi
ness success. That is the rfsson I 
have taken this road. W. B. WIN
FIELD. Phone 96. 2t

NOTICE.

NOTICE FOR COUNTY DEPOSITOBT.

I would rather make a friend than 
two sales. W. B. WINFIELD. Phone 
96. 2t.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony stallion 
and six mares, in foal. All young 
stock. W. T. HAINES. Mar. 1.

Notice is hereby given that the O 
missioners’ Court of Hale County, 
Texas, at the next Regular Term, Feb
ruary 12th, 1917, will receive bids for 
the Depository of the funds ef Hale 
County for two years, beginning Feb
ruary 14th, 1917.

Any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion, or Individual Banker in Hale 
County, Texas, desiring to bid, shall 
deliver to the County Judge of Halo 
County, on or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
February 12th, 1917, a sealed pro
posal, stating the rate of interest of
fered on the funds of Hale County. 
Texas, for two years, beginning < oa 
February 14th, 1917, in accordance 
with the laws of this State.

Witness my hand and Seal of office, 
this the 13th day of January, 1917.

CHARLES CLEMENTS, 
(SEAL) County Judge,
3 t Hale County, Texaa.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. Close in. Phone 236. 
2t-pd.

FOR SALE—New, unused base burn
er at wholesale price. F. W. CLINK- 
SCALES. 'tf

FOR SALE—Young broke work 
mules and mares. See R. W. VAN- 
DBRSUCB or TOM THOMPSON. 
Feb. 22-pd.

STRAY CALF—A calf bas strayed 
to my farm, five miles south of Plain- 
view, on the Petersburg road. Owner 
may have same by identifying and pay
ing for feed and this ad. FERD RAS- 
TETTER. 4L

Every piece of used Furniture in 
your home has an exchange value at 
W. E. WINFIELD’S. Phone 96. 2t

FOR SALE; New unused base burn
er at wholesale price. F. W, CLINK- 
SCALES. tf.

' ..A

Bulk Garden and Field Seed “Wherw 
Two Can Live as Cheap as One.” 
PIJUNVIEW PRODUCE CO. t t

FOR SALE—A good second-hand 
Ford car. Will sell at a bargain, 
^ s o  have some good second-hand 
cars of other makes. See us quick. 
CONNELL MOTOR CO. Phone IIK 
Donohoo-Ware Building. It.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, done 
in. Phone 616. t t

BEDS at BEN SEBASTIAN’S, 26c. 
Phone 416. 1% block north of Plain- 
view Hotel. t t

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
Fourteen acres Irrigated land three 

miles of Portales, New Mexico. Clear. 
Price 1700. S. T. BOYD, Altns, Okla. 
Route 4, Box 48. St-pd.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light bonse- 
keeping. Phone 836. t t

WONDERFUL »TUFF!
LIFT OUT YOUR CORN 8.

Apply a Few Drops, Then Lift ( on g  or 
^ Cklleses Off WUh FIbstts - 

No Pain.

No humbug! Any corn, whether 
hard, soft or between the toes, will 
looeen right up and lift out, without 
a particle of pain or sorenees.

’This drug la called freexone, an'’ la a 
compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small 
botGe of freezone, which will cost but 
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one’s 
feet of every com or callus.

Put a few drops directly upon any 
tender, aching corn or callus. In
stantly the eoreuess disappears and 
Shortly the corn or callus will loosen 
and can be lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freexone doesn't eat out 
the corns or calluses, but shrivels them 
without even Irritating the surround
ing skin.

Just tblnk! No pain at all; no sore
ness or smarting when applying it or

afterwards. If your druggist don’t 
have freezone have him order it for 
you—Adv.

Do yon read Th* Plainview Bvealng 
Hsrald’s want ad oolumnT The bnyors 
«■d sellers of the South Plaine meet 
•n this pegs twice each week. —Adv. tf

Are You Slipping?
Lack Workaday Energy?

These conditions indicate under
nourished bodies. I t  is a very simple 
m atter to overcome such conditions. 
The most essential thing it to get 
a properly balanced food. HEM O 
is such a food—a palatable Malted 
Food of great nutritive force.

No drugs about HEM O. Just a 
plain food that supplies those ele
ments that vou do not get with your 
every day food, but which are very 
essential to the building of well- 
rounded bodies.

Makes a delicious food drink by 
simply adding water.

We suggest that you try  a 50c 
package with our guarantee o4 
citisfaction.

L«Bg-Harp Drag O .

IR Ï  IT! SUBSÎITÜÎE 
FOR N A S ÏÏ CALOMTL

Farm and Ranch Loans
Liberal loans, low rate of interest, good 
prepayment terms, immediate inspection 

and delivery of money.

RUSHING LAND COMPANY
PUINVIEW, TEXAS

»tarts Ysar Liver Wlthoat Maklag
Every druggist in town—your drug- 

Tea Sick aaA Uaa Not 
»allvata.

Every druggist rn town—your drug
gist and evsrybody's druggist—baa 
noticed a great falling off in tbe eale 
of calomel. They all give tbe same 
reaami—Dodson’a Liver Tone la tak
ing Its placs.

Calomsl is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults.” said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Liver Tons Is personally

Plies Cured In 6 to H  Deys
To«r d raag la t w ill rvfnad n o a c y  U PAZO 
O IN TM IV T te  cure any  c u e  e f  Iteh tag , 
B U ad.B tccd laasrP ro tn id lna  P ilM iB dtoU daya. 
The A M  appUcatloD s Itci Base and BaaL 30a.

SHOE POLISHES
A ”S ha 1 Shoe PSllak” is mad« (st ev«ty uaa.n mm* m um,j„ , —« — _________ » __  P«» Blsck Sheet,
”S ie 1 Black" (peal«} «ad ”2 ia 1 Black CombiMlioa” (p«ala «ed 
Kqdd> for W h b e Ä o e a  “«  la 1 While Cake” J e ^ )  
^ l e l  W h lm U q B ld ~ (lle iiW )ife tTa a 3 h ^ “» Ì B lT e a  (pa

■■■■I
- 'ir- ' - ,

___  (H q a id )i l e r T a ------------ ---------
a a d  ”2  l a  1 t W C o a d d a e d e o "  (p e a le  a a d  k q a id ) .

lO c Black—Wählte—Tan
r .  r .  DAIAJKT C O . otf H ear Yevfc. hac.

)

lO c
N .T .O

Q UICK -  HAN DY LASTING

B U ILD
T R A D E
by u$ing your B oll Tolm~ 
phone to  g e t in touch  
w ith  people.

The telephone ie the  
modern Boleeman an d  a  
grea t buBineee builder.

Bell Telephone Senrice 
puts 70a in touch with the 
costomer just outside of 
town as readily as with 
your patron on the next 
street

THE SOUTH- 
WESTERN 
TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

B-m

guaranteed by every druggist who aella 
i t  A largo bottle costs 60 cents, and 
If it falls to give easy relief In every 
case of liver slugglshnesa and consti
pation, you have only to ask for your 
money back.-

Dodson’s Liver Tune Is a pleaaant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a  spoonful at night and wake np 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick hsad- 
schs, sold stonisch or cunstlpsted 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of cslomsi 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and aanssated. Don’t loan 
a day’s work! TVks Dodson's Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv

♦  ♦
• L. A. a u ,  •
•  . ArcKHart «
•  •  •  •
w Mflas at •
•  raltoa Lamber Ce. «
•  Pkeac i r .  •
•  leas«  Pkeae 6N. d
•  e

«  •
•  HARRISON A D R R  CO, #
O Osnsral Csatrastara. •
•  *  *  •
O Offles at ♦
•  Faltaa Lamber Cs. O
•  Phsns 1*7. O
•  Rsass Flmass, O» and 6M. •
•  «

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Telephone Nmmh«r 904

Tho Quinine That Doom M oi 
Cause Nerveusneem or 

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effiset, LAXATIVE BROlfO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone withewt causing nervousneas 
r.r ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and  
Headache. Used whenever (Quinine is needed.

— b u t  r e m e m b m r  t h m r B  i s  O n t j f  O m m

D rives O ut M alaria , Builds Up S y s tsm  
Th« Old S laadard  geoeral a tra ae tb en ia s  to o k , 
OaOVB<S T aS T X L F M  chill TONIC, drlvca oa« 
lta laria .«arkb««  the  blood,aad ballda a p lk *  aya- 
I t a .  a  tra«  lo a k . Por ad a 'ta  aad  e h il t r s a .  90e.

W. A. TODDp Agent
AD Kinds of Intnrince

» Offles Ne. Id,
e  First Nattsaal Raak BafldlBg.
» Pkess in.

‘‘Bromo Quinine”
T h m t  !m  ih m  O H g i n m i

i

Laxative Bromo Quinine
T M b  S t g n m i u r m  o n  E w m r y  B o x

f Aw WmetÊt 
Orneo m OwM
Im Omm Oms*

•  ^  W  é

Mmkof almo o f tho OkÊ Stnerdord Othtvw's

Yon Naed a Oaasral Toale 
Taka Orova’s 

Tbs Old Stsadard Orove’s Tsstelass 
'chill Toeie is sqaally vslnable ss s 
General Tonic beesnss h contains tbe 
wail known tonic propertiesof QUININB 
■nd IRON, It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
out Msleria, Bnricbes the Blood and 
BnOds np the Whole System. 60 ccau.

Cold Days Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it gocxl business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

Y

ALLEN BONNER
•S3
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Every Day Now The New Spring Goods Arie Coming In

Spring Fashion
Women’sCoats

They are different—interestingly differ
ent—in many waya.

Take, for example, the New Jersey Silk 
Coats, just received, in colors Gold, Green 
and Blue. Prices, ^15.00 and ^17.50-

The rows and rows of stitching Paris is 
so keen about comes in Navy Blue Whip
cord with the stitching done in white, and 
it outlines the exaggerated pockets.

Drop in and see the new ones.

NewSpringSIdrts
Are Here

in all the new shades and colors.
Prices, $3 .50  to $10.00.

Spring Fashion 
Corsets

The new Spring Corsets 
arc very straight indeed in 
the hack and very low in the 
top.

OOSSABD’S 
NINE MODELS.

No. 1—I d e a l A v e r a g e  
Figure.

No. 2—Ideal Tall Slender 
Figure.

Nc. 3—Ideal Short Slender 
Figure.

No. 4—Ideal Tall Heavy 
Figure.

No. 6—Ideal Short Heavy 
Figure.

No. 6—Ideal Large-Above- 
the-Waist Figure.

No. 7—Ideal Large-Below- 
the-Waist Figure.

No. 8-Ideal Short-Waisted 
Figure.

No. 9—Idea! Ourved-Back 
Figure.

OoBsard Misses' Corsets—
The front steels are much 
softer than used in models 
foy older women. Sizes 20 
to 30. Price, $2 .00 .

The above Nine Models 
come in both Pink and White 
in Plain and Silk-Figured 
Brocade and Batiste.

Prices,
$2.00. $3.50. $4.00. 

$4.50. $5 .00  
up to 

$ 10 .0 0 .

The New Spr ing  
Hats Are Beautiful

Spring and W inter seem to 
meet In these lovely new crea
tions, which are so evidently 
Spring H ats, yet so suitable for 
these bright, crisp days.

Here are H ats, for instance, of 
heavy, draped gros-graln faced 
with straw  and disporting  a 
multi-colored tassel or a  Cubist- 
like ornam ent—H ats which vow 
allegiance to no season and are 
always beautiful.

There a re  others of effective 
com binations of c iepe-and-straw  
and some entirely  of straw  or 
satin. Many light-colored H ats, 
which Southern tourists will find 
most desirable and which will be 
liked for dress, theatre  or s tree t 
wear. to 410.00.

SPECIAL NO'nCE.
Our Miss Brown is 

now in Chicago attend
ing The Oossard Train
ing School. Will be 
back by the 15tb ready 
to take care of . your 
Corset wants.

Women’s Shoes, 
Smart and New

New Shoes, very'liigh and 
smart and shapely, just re
ceived for EARLY SPUING 
WEAR.

THEY ARE IN THESE 
THREE MODELS:

Silver Grey Kid, 8-inch lace 
Shoes, with covered Louis 
heels.

White Glased Kid, 8-inch lace 
Shoes, with covered Louis 
heels.

Black Glazed Kid, 8-inch lace 
Shoes with Louis Leather 
heels.

$8.50, $10 0 0  and
$ 11.00 .

Old Mr. Ground Hog
done crawled back in 
his hole. Six weeks 
more of bad weather, 
but here's good news.

Your choice of any 
and every

Fancy
O vercoat

1-3 Off
$30.00 men’s overcoats

n ow ...................... $20.00
$25.00 men’s overcoats

n o w ...................... $16.65
$20.00 men’s overcoats

n ow ...................... $13.35
$15.00 men’s overcoats

n ow ...................... $10.00
$12.50 men’s overcoats 

n o w ........................$8.35 Co^rrtfht WH Tĥ  Uuu*« wf KuppMtlMia

Just a Few KUPPENHEIMER and STADIUM SUITS U ft,
Going at the Following Prices:

$15.00 All-Wool Suits now 
$17.50 All-Wool Suits now 
$20.4)0 All-Wool Suits now

$10 .75  $22.50 All-Wool Suits now . . . .  $15.00  
$11 .70  $25.00 All-Wool Suits now . . . .  $17.75
$13.75 $30.00 \ll-Wool Suits uow . . . .  $21 .50

THK FO.Mt.t K A T »  H £IM . I who drew a 116,000 fae from Loutni- the deepest instincts in m an, the love
THKASIIEI) O l'T  HKKOKK I. 0. ('. ana for shouldering the burdensome j  to go, flight. F aste r and faste r we

Hhreveport rate case on Texas s h ip - , have traveled, but never fast enough.
FORT WORTH, Texas, Feb. 1.- The p^rs, reached F o rt W’orfh Thursday Speed m ania Isn 't a  quality we cultl- 

bearing of T exat shippers against |n -liu o rn ln g  to fight alongside Texas sh ip -jv a te  In order to make it active. I t  is 
creased rates on beef and Stocker cat- p<>rs before Kxamlner (Jerry of the In -j inheren t and has to be resisted to p re
tie, Ugolte and cordwood. as n am ed ; te rs ta te  Commerce Comtnlsalon th is  vent development Into dangerous 
In Fonda tariff 2-B, was opened this ,aftefnoon to undo some of the work ¡forms, 
afternoon before Exam iner Gerry of 
the In tersta te  Commerce Commlseion.

The bearing wat< t>egun thie niorp- 
Ing. but wae delayed owing to the fact 
th a t the tra in  on which Mr. Gerry 
tJaab ed  the city waa aeveral noura 
late.

he did then. | Automobile hunger, w hatever its
W alter retired  from the employ of source, givea rem arkable proof of Its 

IxxiUlana ehippers in November, a f te r 'w id e  ex ten t a t the New York automo- 
the victory had been apparen tly  de-,m obile  ehows. "fhe attendance a t the

'-U

d a re d  complete when the Fonda ta riff  ̂1916 show was 340,000 during  seven 
.No. 2-B was upheld. W alter Is now days, and the receip ts w e re 'so  large

; attorney for M orris A Co., C hW go  ̂th a t large rebates were made to the
The hearing will contlnun until 8a^* packers, and la here to  p ro test against .exhibitors. No other exhibition of any 

urday night. Judge Sam H. Cowan, |th e  Increased ra tes on beef cattle  In kind ever held in New York has draw n 
representing  the live-stock Interests, the new tariff. These rates, W alter the crowds th a t an assem bly of auto 
protested thin aftornuon that the case tiolds. Jeopardizes the In terests of his mobiles does. The attendance a t the 
could not be prenentt d in the time al- company at Oklahoma City. 11917 show is expected to go to  490,000,
lotted to the hearing, but Kxamlner In Kentucky, W alter was 15 » '“ « fo m  the throngs of the opening
Gerry explain .d  that longr-r tiiii- .oiild  ̂ ¡day. aisles crowded an ho»jr a f te r  the
not be granted for the rea.-.n th a t he somewhat older before he adm issions. It seem s likely tha t
esM due In Beaumont for a he»rlng ^ ^  ^ h* will be made. j

was an attorney for the In te rs ta te ! There are  two kinds of au tom obile ' 
IIghUng ( s t i le  Kale». iCommerce Commiaaion, re tiring  then^hunger. One le the kind with ability^

The principal fight Is being made to  become atterney  for the shippers, to satisfy itself; the  o ther goes on 
against the Ineresaed rates named on He is only 34 now. |a -bungering . The firs t kind goes to
ra ttle , which It Is declared In some In- xhe Shreveport rate case waa Wal-.*^® autom obile thow  determ ined and 
atam  es amount« to .1« much ts 100' tc r 's  first big one. The I.ouliiana L<eg-
per cent Att.urnuys and traffic repre- («hiture appropriated money to pay h l s '”  ̂ automobile. The possessore of this 
aenU tlv i't of packing hovses at Chi- xhey wanted the powv. of the appetite a re  the buyers of cars
cago. Kansas City and Oklahoma City Texas Railroad Commission b r o k e n . » ^ e  show, and th e ir to ta l purchases 
HT* hem  to a.«sUt the F o n  Worth pack- »„d W alter did It. In doing this he ® present show will run  Into many 
e ra  In the fight on the advanced rates, paved the way tor the Fonda tariff, thousands of dollars, as they did last 
It is also claimed that the propose<l' which nut an Inc rease of about 10 per J'®“ '’
la r lf f  lucrtases the rates on lignite pent In fa tes on all of Texas. I Form Is Dress.

WAR or NO WAR
There is no need in the United States being starved out even if the 
countries at war are having trouble getting something to eat. With 
grocery prices such as this store offers you daily there is absolutely 
no need to skimp and save on your table necessities. This week we 
have another message of food economy which will prove interesting.
First we want to say that we want your chickens, turkeys and eggs. 
We pay the prevailing market price for this produce.

fTCTn Tin to 100 p*r cent
Advance rate# were •uepcndMl on 

these «<Mr>iBodlti«» in .November by the 
In tem U tc Commerce Comral»«lon,

w n ,i. oi*F> PRom 'CK iio rsF ,.
The only kind of aatlefuctlon the 

ownera of the othkr kind of appetite 
get is by a dref.ra—tlia t some day, '

•I. P Davis, m anager of the W right eomehow, they «will become the pot-* 
pending the hearing In progresg In this Produce Company'e Plainview house, •«•eors of autom obiles They nourish 
'■'ly has purchased the fix tures of the th is dream  on autom obile catalogues,:

The proposed udviinces In Texas I W right Produce Company, and will a re  known by the salesm en of the 
ra te s  a re  a menace to the welfare of open In the warehouse near the pas- exhibits a t the show as  catalogue
^  nark ing  in terests of Oklahoma tenger station a new produce house fiends. " It is the business of the sales-
C lly . according to J. E. Io>ve, c h a ir - , tomorrow morning. The new firm , men sharply  to  distinguish between

of the Oklahoma Corporiition ! W'hlch la under the personal direction theee two types of autom obile a p p e - ;
, who la hers to add his of Mr. Davis, will be called the Mer- tltea. C ourteously but firm ly they

itaoBskB-aegalnst the rates.
F ears  for Dklaksma.

J f  the  jm fw se d  Texas rates are a l
lowed 10 |0> U.to affect, Me. Love be- 
1l«tcs th a t it Is only a m «M r of tims 
until Oklahoma ror.ds will assess slml- 
U r rates.
*' ‘̂® U ts r  B urton, of Chicago, a ttem sy 

sr M orris A Co., is representing Okls- 
to m a  City In tereats In the hmiring.

chants' Produce Co. m ust single oat those who a re  capable 
of satisfy ing  th e ir autom obile hunger 

AI TOMORILK HI NGFR TAKFH those who are  not. In this way
FXTRF.HEI.Y WIDE K \ MJ I k  !"«•«*■ made and much tim e la

saved. 1
Automobils hunger, even by those 

who have promoted It, the autom obile 
m anufacturers, is but Im perfectly un
derstood. The growth of th is  sp p e tlt»

5 gallons Oil f o r .................................  55c
Beans, pink, per pound ......................  10c
Lima Beans, per pound ......................  10c
Mexiearr Speekles, gomf for seed,

j)er pound .....................................  10c
Navies, per puimd .............................. 13c

BACON.
I)ry Salt Baeon, per pountl ....... 19
Sugar-Cured Baeon, per pound .................... 23c
Smoked Baeon, per pound .................. 2IV2C
Hreakf.ast Baeon. the best, per pound . 27c
Hams, per pound ...............................  23c

POTATOES SOME HIGH.
I’otatoes, per pound ............................
Potatoes in sack lo ts ...............•.......... 4c

PICKLES IN BULK.
Small Sours, per gallon ......................  60c
Small Sweets, per gallon....................  $1.25
Small Sours, in gallon j a r s ................. 90c
Small Sours, in half-gallon j a r s .........  65c'
Small Sours, in quart j a r s ................... 35c

SEE US FOR SYRUP. ALL KINDS 
AND PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Counlry Made. Ribbon Canej 86c per gallon
Velva ...................................  80c per gallon
King Komus........................  8C- p*” gallon
Pure Sorghum. Home-Made, 86c per gallon
Dixie Sorghum ...................... 60c per gallon
Range S< rghtim ................. 60c per gallon
White K aro ............................60c per gallon
R. C. Compound.................... 66c per gallon
Royal Sorghum ..................  66c per gallon

It is useless for a man who m erely : 
dream s th s t  one dc.y he will own sn  
autom obile to try  to  m ake a  well 
tra ined  sa!eani«n believe tha t he now

CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Peaches in 2L_,.pound cans, heavy syrup . . .
..........................................................  20c each
Aprie(»ts ill 2* j-pound cans, heavy syrup . ..
........... '............................................ 20c each
Blackhen ies, extra heavy syrup .. '26c each 
Strawberries, extra heavy syrup . . 26c each
Peai'hes in gallons .........................  40c each
Apricots in gallons .......................  46c each
Blackberrie.s in gallons.......................... 46c each
I.a>ganherries iji gallons ........... t .  60c esMjh
Apples in gallons......................................36c each
Large Hominy ..........................  10c per can
Large Del Monte Tomatoes. 2 cans for 26c
Justice Corn, 2 cans for ....................  26c
Canned Peas from 2 for 26c to . 20c per can

SUGAR, 13 POUNDS FOR $1.00. 
EVAPORATED FRUIT.

Extra Choice Apricots for . . 20c per pound 
Extra Fane^ Peaches . . . .  12Vic per pound
Fancy P runes...................... 12c per pound
Fancy Apples ................. 12Vic per pound
Hominy Flake, nice and fresh, per lb. . 6c 
Compound Lard, in 10-pound pails . . .  $1.60 
Compound Lard, in 50-pound cans . . .  $7.26

( rmco .......................................
If you want the BEST FLOUR use “ .lubi- 

Ice”—guaranteed to be as good a soft-wheat 
flour as Ihere is in the State. Royal-One, 
the best hlen\l. Set- us for prices >11 Flour 
before yiyi buf.

It Is expected th a t n igh t sessions constant s iirprise  to  them , even the 
bsi held by Exam iner Gerry tu an best gueaaers In the autom obile Indus- 

. j j l ^ r t  to  expedite the hearfk i. s a d ltry  having fallen sho rt of forecasting 
~ It 4H nearly  as possible all the  eTl- jthe Increased dem and In this country

for m otor car«. One pioneer of the 
^rduatry. Wllen asked to  give Ms ez- 

tbe canse of sntom oblle
husgsr,

to its present huge ex ten t has been « j h a a  the money to buy one. In playing

"X  HOB the rataalMM 
re r a p r e s e n t l l ^ l

his part the pseudo purchaser may ask 
qucstltma about a certa in  car with all 
the earnestness he <r«n command, but 
w ithout avail; the calasm an will look 
him through and, by sw ift intnlUoB, 
perclewe that he Is not a real one. th t  
salesnA n. in order to  ba a t his basi
n e ts  of oalllng cars, will a t once adopt

Remember we nr?ke two deliveries a day,one in the morning ami one in the evening.

Farmers Exchange
Ed Hart, Manager Phone 674

aHk<wgf«f '"Tha kni ile  appeals to  oaa of a coan>« to  pass tha d ream er akmg.


